
aditional Slaton-Post Battle Ends Grid Season
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with the winner claiming a 
traveling gold football trophy.

I nder the agreement between 
the schools, three straight tri
umph* glvea a school permanent 
possession of the trophy. Post 
has chalked up vtcotories the 
past rwo years. The antelope* 
are also hoping to clincn a se
cond-place finish in the loop 
race.

Coach C hastain, who brought 
the Tigers along strong afier 
two opening defeats, expects
the squad to be In good con
dition for the final encounter. 
Fullback Sparky Stephens nurs
ed a bruised ieg during the open 
date last week but was running 
at full speed this week.

Bobby Brake, who has played 
at quarterback and wtngback, 
moved into the fullback post 
last week and appeared strong 
at the position. John Henry 
Jonnton gives the I igers added 
strenght at the slot.

The 1 igers will hinge their _ _  
quest for a victory on a stout 
defense, a good ground game 
headed by halfback Johnny 
Hanntngton and a fair passing 
attack headed by quarterba ka 
Billy Cass and Larry Gamble,

The game will mark the final 
appearance In Slaton grid uni
forms for captains Brake, nim 
ble, and Mike Ball and eight 
other seniors. They are Benn
ington, Stephens, Larry Smith, 
Leonard Hurst, Mfke Hunter, 
Larry Luman, Roger Buxhem- 
per and Thomas Clen.ents,

Ail bur the latter three have 
been regulars this season , and 
Luman has started at times. 
Smith has been a standout and 
o.s offense snd defense along 
with other double-duty per
formers like Stephens, Benn
ington, Hurst, Hunter. Brake 
and Gamble, Ball has been an 
offensive guard stalwart all 
season.

The Slaton-Post grid rivalry 
Started in 1924 with a 13-2 
Tiger victory. Slaton hat won 
16 ot the 30 games played be
tween the schools. There have 
been three ties In the series, 
but Slaton claimed victories 
by penetrations In all three 
of these games.

With the exception of several 
years, the score has been d o le .
Post got Its biggest margin in
(See GRID SEAS* >\ on Page 7)
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COUNTY BALKS ON DIVISION STREET WORK

Paving Project Halted
Scouting Fund 
Drive launched
A "  lawn to dusk’ * Boy Scout 

finance campaign w»s held here 
1 uesday, and the drive was to 
continue this week as worker*
attempted to close out the pro
ject as soon as possible,
M>.rethan $2,100 was solicited 
in the big pun.i Tuesday, riffi- 
clals hope the total climbs past 
the $3,OX) mark before the 
drive Is complete.

A kickoff breakfast of vol
unteer workers launched the 
car paigr 1 uesday morning. 4- 
bout 60 men timed out for 
the early-morning meeting. 
£X>ug Galasslnl, com-minlty 
hairmsn, and Dr. Lee \ ardy, 

general solicitations chairman, 
had charge of the meeting.

Also present were Dr. Bob 
Arnold, Mackenzie Trail dis
trict chairman, Merlin Dere- 
berry, Harriet financial chair
man, both of Lubbock, and Leon 
Miller, district Boy Scout ex
ecutive.

Five majors and 25 captains 
were appointed here to head 
up the campaign drive. Each 
captain had five lieutentants 
on his team to take prospect 
cards and solicit contributions.

>

HEAD BOY SC<XT DRIVE— Diug Catasslnl, left, community chairman, and Dr. Lae
\ardy, general solicitations chairman, were looking over prospect csrds when this 
picture was made at the financial campaign kickoff Tueaday morning at Bruce's Restau
rant. (SLATHMTF PHOTO)

O N  TIE-IN WITH L U B B O C K

Phone Survey Being Made
A Chamber of Commerce 

opinion survey concerning ex
tended area telephone service to 
Lubbock Is being conducted in 
Slaton, and the results are due 
in today at the C of C office.

A letter explaining the toll- 
free telephone service to Lub
bock, along with proposed rate 
Increases, were mailed to all 
telephone subscribers. Alaoen- 
closed was a post card pro
viding for a yes or no opinion 
on the proposal.

If the return is favorable, the

M YF Drive 
To Continue
The Methodist Young Fellow

ship will be selling Christmas 
wrapping paper and napkins Sat
urday. T hey will also complete 
a subscription drive for the 
Slatonlte this week. Anyone they 
failed to contact that desires 
to subscribe to the Slatonlte or 
renew their subscription is ssk- 
ed to tall VAS-S2I5.
Mmey made from the project* 
will be used to help redecorat' 
the chapel at the Mehollst 
Church.

Chamber committee will pre
sent the report to Slaton City 
Commission for Its considera
tion. If the results are unfavor
able, the project Is expected to 
be dropped.

The survey will merely serve 
ts an Indication to the City 
Commission ts to the feelings 
of the poeple. The decision on 
whether or not to approve In
crease phone rates rests with 
the city.

The FAS to Lubbock would 
provide local customers with 
direct dial service to snd from 
that city without a toll charge. 
According to a Southwestern 
Bell Ielephone official, a Sla
ton telephone user could then 
call some 44,300 numbers In 
comparison to the 1,874 sub
scribers now on the system.

According to the letter sent 
out by the Chamber committee, 
the telephone company's addi
tions! charge for this new ser
vice would Include $2,50 per 
month for one-party residence 
phones, $2.25 for two-party, 
$6 for businesses, 50 cents for 
extension*. $2,25 for rural re
sidence*, and $5.50 for rural 
businesses.

Monthly Police 
Report Given
T he Staton Police Department 

investigated 30 reported offen
ses, Jailed 71 persons and Issu
ed 62 trsfflce violation tickets 
during the month of O rober, a 
report from Chief Robert 
Breedlove revealed this week.

Police also Issued 79 traffic 
warnings snd Investigated five 
vehicle traffic accidents the 
past montU. The two police 
units logged 5,489 miles in 
partol dutf, and als■> made 
live arrests for county or state 
offlc lals.

Burglary and theft, with 9 
and 8 cases reported , led the 
list of 30 offenses. A total of 
7 offenses were cleared during 
the month. Drunkenness topped 
the Jail arrests with 31 being 
listed.

Traffic arrests Included 13 
driving in a dangerous manner 
and 10 for driving without a 
lic ense. Only 5 of the 62 arrests 
were for speeding.

Total fines collected on jail 
arrests were $1,882, Fines paid 
for traffic tic kets totaled $305. 
Damage was estimated at $1, 
933 in the five accident* logved 
in the city during <>ctob*r.

Commission Approves 
Financial Statement

G O  TIGERS!! 
BEAT POST

Slaton City Commission ap
proved a six-month flnan lal 
statement, d lac listed a rewir
ing Job for the fire station, 
and heard a report from the 
special water board during a 
regular meeting M tnday night 
at City Hall.

The financial statement, pre
pared by CPA John P. Haggard 
of Morton, covered the period 
from April through September. 
Revenue totaled $90,527 while 
expenditures reflected a total 
of $87,947.

Charges for current service* 
totaled $‘T8.0M- Th tb* police 
street and sanitation depart
ments accounting for more than j 
$53,000 of that amount. The ac
countant cited an lmprovemen' 
in the bookkeeping system and j 
said some improvement wa* 
noted in the system of internal 
control.

Tommie Wallace made a re- : 
port from the water study group, 
announc ing that discussions had ! 
been held with two landowners 
concerning the testing of wells 
on their property. Negotatlons 
may be discussed if the tests 
prove adequate for a municipal 
water supply.

Fire Chief D»n Kendrick re
ported on two estimates for s 
rewiring Job *t th# Mre station, 
terming the work a necessity 
for the future. The current bud
get provides for the work. After 
a brief discussion, Kendrick 
was authorized to chec kfurther

PROJECT COULD REDUCE LOSSES
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X T  SEASON--Here ere the vara try mem her a 
l*» football squad Wie’ ll be seeking tot lose 
season a’ Post Friday night. Front, left to 
*. Victor Crlatan, Sieve Harlan, Larry Smith, 

Mike Ball, Larry Gamble; mldfle--Billy

Martin. Leotwrd Hirst, PUly Das*. Thomas Clements, ^arky 
Stephens, Rogsr Buxkemper, fksnny Scout, Johnny Bennington; 
h*. k- - John H. Johnson, Bobby Magslisnes, fAjctg Williams, 
Byron Johnson, Bobby Brake, Mike Hunter, Larry Luman.
(SLAToMTF PHOTO)

A total of 175 potential Mre 
hazards were uncovered In Sla
ton during the Town Inspection 
program conducted (X t. 29, it 
wai revealed this week y Don 
Kendrick, local coorllnator, 

"Any on* of these hazards 
could mean diaaater to Slaton 
unless checked,”  it was point
ed out by R.S, Thompson of 
Lubbock, Town Inspection 
chairman of the West Texas 
division of the Texas Insur- 
anc* Fteldman's Association.

AnJ further, he pointed out 
(hat It 1* to each building owrw 
er'a and tenant's advantage to 
see that th* fir* dangers on his 

. premises are corrected, since 
, fir* records kept by other Tex

as communities which have been 
I nope ted and followed up these

Lubbo k Co-nty Commissioners, In a spilt vote Teusdsy, 
Issued s stop order on the paving of Division Street within 
the city limits of Slaton.

The action caught Slaton officials by surprise and left 
Division street, an extension of F-M Road 41, izi almost an 
Impassable condition in places. Workmen were attempting
to "smooth out”  some spots Wednesday morning.

Ml ' lasbuers be * • - - • . -5
lay over the paving policies within towns in the county, snd 
the dec lslon to cstnel B e street projec t In Slaton for the time 
being came on a spilt 2-2 vote with new County Judge Rod 
Shaw .siting the deciding "no”  vote.

Commissioners Alton Brazell and Arch Lamb contended 
that a policy of the court forbids the county from paving or 
maintaining streets within tow-is when the to r i has has au
thorized curbs and gutters and has assessed shutting property 
owners for th* cost. ,

Into the cost.
The commission approved 

new street lights for 4th and 
Division and for 1st and Geneva 
and also approved monthly bills. 
Two Inter-department trans
fers were approved as re
quested by City Secretary Bobby 
SsboU.

Traffic Survey 
Given By Chief

Slaton has logged 99 acci
dents In the city through Oct
ober, It was reported this week 
by Police Chief Robert Breed
love.

The traffic scarvey released 
by the chief also showed the two 
major cause* of accidents were 
following too close and failing 
to yield right-of-way.

The report listed 38 of the 
90 accidents as occuring on 
9th St. The tmmediated down
town are* was tabbed for 30 
percent of the wrecks.

Breedlove said speed was a 
contributing factor In most all 
accidents - "not necessarily 
exceeding th* speed limit but 
driving too fast for existing 
conditions.”

T he city has two traffic fatali
ties this year, and s total of 
28 persons h*v* been Injured, 
Breedlove urged motorists to 
"think defensively; drive de
fensively.”

The pair pointed out that al
though this may not be on the 
mlnu'es of the court, it Fas 
been followed in respect tc

Four Share 
Grid Prizes
OJt of all the entries in the 

Slatonlte Football Contest b is  
week, the gam* missed most
was theCroahyton-ldaloi gam*. 
Only four entries picked 
Croabyton, the winning team.

The entry which would have 
won first-place prize money 
was disqualified because his 
entry was not signed by a co
operating merchant. He only 
missed one gam* and guessed 
a total of 41 points on th* tie 
breaker gam*. Entries most be 
signed by a cooperating mer
chant In the football contest ad.

Johnny Bennington, Jr. and 
Bill Wneeler share first and 
second-place prize money this | 
week and will receive $4 each. 
They each missed the Crosby- 
ton- lUlou game and each 
guessed a total s :ore  of 48 
points on the tie breaker game.

Sharing third-place prize 
money and receiving $1 each 
are Michael Morris, 1H5 W. 
Lynn, and Jerry Burrell, Fiox 
164. Theymlssedthesameg*" e 
as the first-place winners. 
M chael guested • tie-break
er score of 38 and Jerry guest
ed * score of 50.The tie-break
er perfect score of the Morton- 
Ltnnver City gam* w»s 44 points.

Several entries guessed the 
tie-breaker score of 44 points, 
but missed two or more games. 
Other entries missing only one 
game were L.N. Foster, Mike 
Melcher, BUU* v ern Benning
ton, BUly M >rrls, Gary Menn- 
inton, and Gary Glasscock.

The Usr contest ptge for mis 
year can be found In today's 
Issue of the Slatonlte. Take one 
last chance of trying to pick 
the winners and whan the co
operating merchant signs yourj 
entry, let him know you appre-! 
elate him for helping make( 
th* contest poastble.

similar pr-jje.ts in other towns 
in the county.

Com t; u s loner George Green
of Slaton contended that the 
work should be allowed to con
tinue since s contract has al
ready been let and construction 
started.

Brazell resjwnled that the 
cootsrt w»s let for • 20- 
foot strip without curbs and 
gutters and that If the Clry 
of Slaton wants curbs and gutt- 

- era to make a fully developed 
street, the city should pay for 
it.

Comm asioner Les Derrick 
proposed that Green be given 
time to dlacuaa the commotion 
with: Slaton off iota Is and attempt
to work out a solution. How
ever, Brazell urged immediate 
passage of a cancellation mo
tion.

B*atell, seconded by Lamb, 
moved mat me atreei project
be an. ailed for the time being 
and mat the county judge be 
authorized to notify Lubbock 
Engineering Co., th* con
tra, tor, snd the City of Slaton 
of the stop order,

Brazell and Lamb voted for 
t 'r  motion, wrlle Greer and 
Derrick voted against. Shaw, 
sworn In as county judge be
fore the session, cast the tie- 
breaking vote for me stop order 
on the Platon project.

Th* Slatonlte was unable to 
contact Green or any city oftl- 
. lals Wednesday. Mayor Jonas 
Cain snd other city officials 
were out of town Wednesday, 
attending a meeting at thaCana- 
dian River Dim site, so they 
were also unavailable to com
ment.

Slaton citizen* approved the 
street project, along with put*, 
lie works Improvements, In s 
$350,0X) bond election Sept. I. 
It was understood here, and

See PA\ INC on Page 11)

Masonic Banquet
Slato.i C'haper S85, Order 

of the Eastern Star will have 
their Annual Masonic Banquet 
at the Slaton Club House to
night at 6 p.m.

All Mister Masons are ur
ged to attend.

\

Insp*. dons, snow substantially 
r* !>  ed fire losses.

A study of th# effectiveness of 
72 town Inspections showed the 
average Mre loss ratio dec ret S- 
ed 8 percent during th# 3 -year 
period following the Inepectlon.

On# community reported that 
fire losses hit t .3(3-year low. 
F nnla switched from a five per 
cent fir* Intursn e rate pen
alty to a twenty per cent credit 
after Its Inepectlon snd follow
up. WhichIta I a.Is r*. *B*J a 
similar credit the following 
year, saving Its butinea* com
munity more than $1(30, 00 in 
in*trance blits.

Texas' biggest cferop in net 
fire leasee following an Inspect
ion was re*liter»u <- Browrt- 
(S## FIRE on>*«« »>

Ho t  A BFT Sl'PFRjnrnrnH —Carolyn Bradshaw, Slaton High 
senior and daughter of Mr. and K%-s. Juel Bradshaw, ts not 
a bit superstitious about Friday 13th—coming up tomorrow. 
She defies th# hex by wslidng under * ladd#r...wlth her 
fingers corteed. of coure*. (SLATONfTE PHOTO)
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Buxkemper Hutchens Vows Read In Catholic Church
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PTA Program 
Features 2nd 
Grade Musical

The Parent Teacher* Asso
ciation met in regular meet
ing Monday night in the Weal 
Ward auditorium. M'S. James 
Perkins, music supervisor, 
presented some second grade 
pupils in a Thanksgiving musi
cal.

Jim Brown, Lubbock County 
Juvenile offl. er, was the speak
er (or the evening. He com
mended Slaton (or Its support 
o( its youig peop'e.

M-s. Me* Webb, president, 
give a report on the recent 
Halloween Carnival. She re-> 
a net proHt of around $900 
from the k arnlval, an (express
ed her thanks to everyone who 
helped to make the carnival 
a success.

The (lower arrangement that 
was given a»av at the carnival 
was won by C arn|yn Biggs,

i hear ••.' M-.a i t Mrs. Wayne 
Biggs.

Miss Carol nuabeth Bux- 
kemper and Jerry Hutchensex- 
changed double ring wedding 
vows In a ceremony read by 
Rl. Rev. Msgr. Peter M irsch 
t J p.m. Saturday In St. 

Joseph's Catholic Church.
The bride it the daughter oI 

M-. and Mrs. Monroe A. Bux- 
kemper o( Post, and the bride
groom is the son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. WlllUm A. Hutchens o( 
Big Spring.

The bride's lather present
ed her in marriage, She wore 
a door-length sheath o( white 
velvet with a lifted bodice fea- 
turing a lowered neckline edged 
In white Itor. Her long Mtted 
sleeves ended In petal points. 
The chapel train was attached 
at the waistline accented with 
a tiny velvet bow In (ront. Her 
triple veil ol silk Illusion (ell 
from s hall-crown ol write fir 
accented with seed pearls, ihe 
bridal bouquet was white 
trenched carnations around a 
Urge white gardenU.

Mra. Richie Polk attended her 
sister as matron ol honor. 
Brldesmatron was Mrs.Conrad 
M-Caln ol ElPaao. The atten
dants wore Identical 'tresses 
ol red veleveteen with long 
lifted sleeves trimmed with 
wnlte (ur. Their headpieces 
were ol white (ur accented with 
red veiling. The attendant* 
carried mulfs ol white velvet 
trimmed with a single red rose
bud.

Best man was Ronald F. Par- 
rUh ol Monahans. C lark Jen
nings ol Lubbock was grooms
man.

Guests were seated by Ro
ger Buxkemper ol Post and
William S. Steele ol Lubbock.
Leslie Buxkemper ol Pott and 
Johnny Buxkemper were alter 
servers.

Ct'ganUt was M ss Charlene 
Kitten.

A reception was given (ollow- 
lng the ceremony.

For travel to Cloudcroft, N. 
M., the bride chose a three- 
pehe doubleknit w.«ol full. The 
blue suit was accented with 
black accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchens will 
reside at 1641 -A 8th St. In 
Lubboc k
Mrs. Hutchens was graduated 

from SUton High School *ndat
tended rVaughor’ f Business CoF 
lege. She is employed as a 
secretary at Texas, New Mex
ico and Oklahoma Coaches Inc,

Hutchens was graduated from 
|Blg Spring High School, attend- 
ied Howard County Junior Col
lege and T eaas Tech,

it ’ s a w o m a n ’ s

m s r c a r e t  m ffks

Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Meeks 

an-iouic# the spproachlng mar- 
rUgeof their daughter. Mar- 
giret, to (rank Bernard Se- 
hon, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk 
J. Sehon ol Wolfforth.

M ss Meeks Is a graduate 
of Maton High School and at- 
tented Drsugho.i's ButinMI 
College. She U now a srvxlent 
o! vocational Nurses trslnlng. 
Sehon U a graduate ol Cooper 
High School ami engaged in 
farming at Wolfforthand Mtplr.

The ceremony will be Sat
urday, Dec. Sth at 4 p.m. at 
St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Mr. end Mre. J.E. Eckert, 
J r . took their three chliefren 
Iby train to Six FUgs Over 
T exas this weekend. They left 
Friday and returned Sin lay 
morning.

Dr. M Jay M.Sween, Jr. 
is a patient In Methodist Hosot- 
tsl in Lubbock and waa 
scheduled (or sirgery Wed
nesday.

I ighty-flve prreent ol all FBI 
agents were Boy Scouts.

f. r f
\

THE RAY KITTEN FAMILY

There's no time like the Christmas holidays for a family portrait...the one time 
dicing the year when family ties bring the lovedxnes together for a Joyous reuilon.

And, rhere’ s no better place to have that lasting gift (or all ma le than at Kertar 
Studio In Slaton. In black and white, or In living color, the wool# family will always 
treasure this Christmas with a family portrait from Kertan'a.

Kertan Studio
VA8-3126

Howard Wolf presents the leather 
look in a two-piece vinyl jumper - 
frees, sleeveless nvsrvest with A. 
line skirt. Also presented is a eelei 
tlon of alter live fresaes.

SUTON  
DRESS SHOD

V F W  A u x i l ia r y  
W elcomes T w o  
N e w  Members

The Slaton Ladles \ FW Aux
iliary Poet <*?2I met for their 
regular business meeting Mon
day night at 8 p.m. at the 
Post Home.

A report was given on the 
Americanism Bulletin being 
sponsored by the Ladies Aux
iliary.

Mrs. Fannie Floyd and Mra. 
Valeria Wlmmer were wel
comed as new members. Pet
itions (or membership were 
accepted from Mrs. Flt/abeth 
Nall, Mrs. Ills Schmid, and 
Mrs. C. C. Hunter.

The Auxiliary voted to donate 
$25 to the Cancer Research 
Fund.

A luncheon and election ol 
District Officers will he heid
in Lubbock, Sunday Nov. 15 
beginning at 12:10 noon at the 
Lubbock \ FW Post. Any mem
ber that can is urged to at
tend.

Following the meeting, mem
bers of the VFW and the Aux
iliary were served t turkey 
dinner by Mmes Pete Phillips, 
Lawrence Cheney, Jack Buch-

M*. and Mra. A. Kessel are 
visiting In Slaton for awnlle. 
They are residents of [Milas, 
alter living in Slaton for many 
years.

J r . ;*

BV 1 AWN Nil M\N

Just 41 (fry* until Christmas, and 
• h.iDolnc has been complete !.

IV  ka.rs are wrapped. • t '™ 1 ‘ n h* ‘ u  ol 1 loM « .
under b-ds, In the garage, or in theatric. Or are you one of the 
smart one* wno had dec lde<1 to he different this year and just 
wait until the last week and buy *11 * ^  *****M l  go through all fa -h i  tint . . .
ing to make Sire the kids haven't found any ol It. and finally 
de, id Inc It isn't really what you wanted to get l ncly Jerry and 
retracing your steps to the .’ ‘ ore and eacnsnglng It.

WW
Speaking ol ChrlStmaa. the public is cordially invited to 

a apecia! treat of Christmas shopping by patronising the 
annual C hrlStmaa Baraar sponsored by the IMughter* of the 
Pioneer Study Club.

I nr ha/aar will be -eld |r Mil ire 1 s !!■ wrr Simp next 
Wednesday. Nov. 18. from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m.

I've been Informed they will have all types ol gilt terns , 
Christmas candy, fruit cakes, snd other home canned itmes.
Sounds mighty good to me I

l S moving to SUton. I've already seer one fine project 
of thu group, and that was the presentation ol the a, ademte 
sweater award* to high school students. This Is a quite ex
pensive project, and l*m aure a good turnout (or the bs/aar 
will help keep this annual project alive.

WW
The public will also be welcome to the Trade Mart Sat

urday sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary. Aux
iliary members have been preparing lor this (or quite some 
time, gathering used clothing, and preparing foods lor sale. 
The American Legion men will also be hslping out with this 

• b> giving their time selling.
This is the llrst year the auxilUry has sponsored a Trade 

Mxrt In SUton, and are offering the residents many gilt Item*, 
homemade cakes and candy and pies, as weli as used clothing. 
Money received will be used lor community services.

The pUce is the American Legion Hall and the date is this 
Saturday! See you there''

WW
II you can't be thankful (or what you receive, be thankful (or 
what you escape.

Bridal Shower Held Sunday
A Bridal shower honoring 

Mrs. Roy W. Robinson, formely 
Miry Jane Lovelady, was held 
Sunday afternoon at the County 
Club House.

In the receiving line with 
Mrs. Robinson was Mrs. A.R. 
RoMaSMK Mrs.<\T. Lovela fy, 
Miss Susan Lovelady and Mrs. 
Wm. Sledge.Guests w^re greet
ed at the door by M-s. Allle 
)C. Bentley.

Presiding at the guest re
gister was Mrs. f arl Johnson.

Table appointments were of 
sterling silver snd amber cry
stal. The centerpiece was ol 
bron/e m uni booked by silver 
candeUbrs with bron/e candles. 
Mrs. Wm. Becker Jr. and Mrs.

Harold M core served.
Hostess gilt was a SunBeam 

Mixer.
Approximately 50 guests re 

gistered.

Bnde.Ele<t
k Honored
With Show

M »• Shell*
•lec« of Alvts ]»
honored » m
l)om# 01 Mr,, " ,Jr. Sunday aftera

' '*'» *<Tf 2.
hy M-,, £  

received by y., , 
ter. mother 
* '*•  S. Lofr 
the pr-spective tel 

M l.
tw* grandmop- , 
*pec tlve hride-.f  ̂

1hr serving B. 
W** * *  he

rangement of ^  
carnatioss and ,
Serytng if the tabk 
J«n Reynold* and 
M fczygetnba,

M '*. Iran, t, 
sister ol the grog 
gis-er-1 .pp,^
luest* in the -on* 
book,

fhs rouse pi, 
Mias Molly Mitcnel 
chell, M»rUyT t)i 
Carter. and Unit I

Hostess gift , M 
* quilted t-:,,., 
set ol t efts and 
Sent-. as Mutt, 
M sts, koland ! 
Mseker, H.C, 5d 
Pettigrew, Louis 
H. Baker, Andy j 
H. Divis, Rose Jt 
Reasoner, and On

M ■ *s. Walter ! 
Shepiard, Fr,r:u|
- 1V ta ' WLiUfl, F{
ll. Nr..., 0
s • r, at v vy

Oil of tosrn
‘N

M.F. Carter. ffU
the bride-elect;
[) ,%• , -  -< i
berth of Clo.ls NX]

The couple plant 
Nov. 28 at the ! 
Catholic Chcec*

anan and M. D. Geer,
M-s. Bo Becker reported 

that the Well Child Conferen.e 
will be held Thursday Nov. 19, 
due to Thanksgiving falling on 
the 4lh Thiraday this month.

The next business meeting 
will be Nov. 23.

V o w s  Sch ed u led  
In San A n g e lo

M*. and Mrs. S.O. Smith 
ol San Angelo annojnre the 
approaching marriage ol their 
daughter , Sharon Lorene, to 
James I dward \ U kers.Jr., son 
of Mrs. W'.O. Brisco ol San 
Angelo and J.E. Nickers ofi 
Slaton.

The wedding ceremony will 
be read at 7 p.m. Nov 28 
at the Baptist Templet hurch In . 
San Angelo.

Just Ami
£
I PICTURE Fl[i i

Finished 
Unfiniitv 

5x7 to 2; 
79( to i[I i j r r v ,

\
{ 2 $0 S. *th
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BU SIN ESSM EN :

a vital fact to rememb

109 So 9th ph V A I-4621
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GREAT
AUTUMN

SALE
time to see your ̂I

APPLIANCE

m m
AND GET 

A TOP

ON K NEW

GAS
RANGE

☆

shop the

Yellow
Pages

Today, moat people u*e th«* 
directory becauae it’» the tM»i«,,t' 
way of buying, renting, leamntJ. or (' 
aervkea.
With eo many people iwinn the N - ^
on so many occasions, can you t lKt 
of being overlooked? Make y ,u 
easy to find by being represented *! 
product, aervioe, or brand-name >

Y e l lo w  P ag e8

Pioneer Retnrtl 
6u Compuj THE PLACE W H ER E  

AND SELLERS GET TOGET"
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;h Wilson Wedding Pledged At Post
L** \#ach and Mre. Alva V>»i h of Po»t and 

John Veach of O'Donnell. The 
bridegroom Is the son of M\ 
and M '». Barney Wilson ofSU- 
toa.

Herbert Walla presented his 
the daughter of • !•» In marriage. She

exchanged
'  ,t 7 p.m- s* t*
: Chur. h of C hrttt 

Coated thedoJble

; * +

* •  formal princes* gown of 
white satin tulle and lace. The 
dress featured a chapel train, 
' êed pearls accented the the 
scalloped neckline. A finger
tip veil was held by a pearl 
tiara. The long sleeves tapered 
to petal pilnts,

Mrs, Jean Jones was matron 
of honor and brldestnatron was 
M s. Barbara Tatum. The at
tendants wore street- length 
dresses of royal blue with royal 
blue headplei es ami heels.

Best man was Dural Wilson 
of Lubbock, brother of the 
bridegroom. Croomiman w«s 
Carl Moeks of Melon. Seating 
the guests were Johnny Wiyne 
Jones and Nicky l arltonof Mld- 
U

Candlellghters were Sherrell 
Wilson and Michael Hodges. 
Miss Melinda 1 a turn was flower 
girl and Troy Simpson was 
ring hearer.

Miss Marge Harrison sang

w dilng selections.
hollowing the ceremony, the 

couple greeted guests at a re- 
i eptlon.

For travel to New Mexico, 
M 's. Wilson chose a royal blue 
suit and the corsage from the 
bridal bouquet. She Is a grad
uate of Post High School and 
Is employed at Postex Cotton 
Mills.

Wilson attended Slaton High 
School and served four years 
In the l .S. Navy. He la em
ployed at Wilson's flskery.

The Wilson's reside at 705 
South 14th St. and Dayton, Sla
ton.

1 A
* V

*  T -
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MTS. DFLJl'AN WILSON

\
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That Dog G o n e  Dog
IS

"D e e lish as” '
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a Super Dog
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Club Program 
On Planned 
Parenthood

The Athenian Smly Cluj met 
In the home of M‘ «. Tommy 
tMvls Nov, 1 with Mrs. David 
Stell in charge of the program.

M-e. Stell presented Mrs. 
Heater Moore, Lubbtx k Coun
ty Health Nurse, wno spoke 
on "Planned Parenthood". She 
stressed the need for funis and 
a representative from *he Als
ton area to join the Planned 
Parenthood Association of Lub
bock C ounty.

Anyone Interested In this 
m'Kh needed work could con
tact M-s. Pauline Penny at 
P.O. Box oog, L'ibbo. k.

Refreshments were served 
to the 16 members present and 
Mrs. M.tore. Members In at
tendance were: M.nes, Willard 
Childers, Surman Clark, Tom
my Davit, Doug Calasslnl, R.C. 
Hall, Jr., George Harlan, Jim 
Hughes, Stan Jaynes, Harley 
Martin, Joe Miles, Don Mit
chell, Ed Moseley, James Per
kins, Leeman Keasoner, Dsvld 
Stell, and a new member Mrs. 
CUrk Self, Jr.

Mr. Johnson 
Is Honored

Mr. T.A. Johnson w»s hon
ored Sunday , Nov. I, with a 
birthdsy dinner at the family 
home two miles north of Po
sey. T woof M", Johnson’ s grand 
children also celebrated their 
birthdays. They are Jeff John
son, 12, of Lubbock, and Deb
ra Johnson, 7, of Ropesvllle.

M-. Johnson and his father 
bought land In the ares In 1917 
and he has farmed this land 
until 1955 when he aeml- re
tired. His four sons farm In 
this area now. They are Mel
vin and Sidney of Lubbock; J. 
Howard of Ropesvllle and Ro
bert 1 arl of Slaton.

Mr. Johnson la active In the 
American Legion Post #438 
and la secretary of his Sun- 
day School class at the F irst 
Baptist Church of Slaton.

Twenty-one attended the 
blrthdav dinner.

Mrs. Holt Is 
Program Leader 
A t Study Club

"Six Great Moments In the 
White House" was the sub
ject of the program given by 
Mrs. Leroy Holt Monday night 
at the meeting of the Daughters 
of the Pioneer Study Club.

Mrs. John Morris served as 
hostess. T he bezaar, which Is 
to be held Nov. 18 at Mild
red's Flower Shop, w»s dis
cussed. It was also announc
ed that the bandstand has a 
new white undercoat, and the 
roof and entire stand will have 
a new top coating soon.

Members present Included 
Mines. R.E. Ayers, Bill Ball, 
Don Crow, Jess Fdwards, H-v 
ward Hoffman, Jack Nowlin, 
K.H, Todd Jr., Joe Walker Jr., 
Bing Bingham, John Locke, and 
Mrs. Holt and M*s. Mvrris.

The next meeting will be at 
Mrs. Walker's home with Mrs. 
Alex Webb presenting a pro
gram on "T he Golden Harvest."

Homemakers To 
Hold Style Show

The Cooper Young Home
makers are sponsoring a style 
show this Friday night at the 
Cooper School and all ares 
residents are Invited to attend.

The style show will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. and tickets may 
be purchased at the door. Adults 
tickets are $1 and student tick
ets are 50 c ents. Refresh
ments wll be served after the 
style ahow.

Lodge Names 
New Officers

1 he Son* of Hermann Lodge 
and the Hermannettes met Nov- 
em‘>er 8, at the Slide Road 
Clubhouse.

Officers of the Nona of Her
man for the following year were 
elected. Officer* were: pre
sident, lAndi* Franke; out-go
ing president, F lmer Herberts; 
vice president, Alvin Niewert; 
secretary, Mola L*ean; finance 
committee, Louise Weehunt, 
Elsie Klolber, aid John No- 
wsk, trustees; L.J. kahllch, 
Henry Orauts, and Monroe Nen- 
ion; outer guard, Florence 
Strube, and Inner guard, Joe
I : ar.

Officer* of the Hermannettes 
selected were as follows: pre
sident, Belinda Stewart; out
going president, Tony Wee- 
hunt; vice president, Darrell 
Weehunt; secretary, John 
Franke; guide, David Weehunt; 
asst, guide, Diana Slewart; In
ner guard, Wayne Kahllch; and 
outer guard, Susan Kahllch, 
The Hermannettes project for 
Christmas will be to entertain 
the veterans sf Big Springs snd 
the Lubbock girls orphans 
home.

M 's. August Franke, youth 
counselor, made plsns for 
the Christmas party which will 
be held by the Sona of Her
mann at the next monthly meet
ing wnlch will be Dec, 13, at 
which the Lodge will have a 

pot In. k supper and goodies for 
all the children.The Christmas 
program will be presented by 
the Hermannettes.

A delegate, Landis Franke, 
wa* selected to attend the con 
ventlon which will be held In 
San Antonio. M.'». Ruby Sle
wart was selected as alternate.

I j .  I I .

(LISTING THANKSGIVING DINNER—Pictured above are the boats and hostesses for a 
Thanksgiving dinner served T uesday when the Sant* Fe Railroad Retirement Club met for 
regular m nthly meeting, Alao In the picture are Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Bollliver. Bollinger 
served as m a s t e r  of i eremonles and Is vice president of die group. Seated left to right are 
M n-s. A.K Ahare, K.H. Todd. Sr., ( unis Brown, J.D. Barry, and George 1 vans. 
Standing are Mr. and Mra. B.H. Bollinger. A.R. Abare. K.H. T odd. Sr.. J.D. Barry, 
(jeorve Evans, andCurtla Brown.

Railroad Retirement Club Holds 
Thanksgiving Luncheon Meeting

Mrs. May Weir and Georgia
Morton of Dallaa were here 
last weekend visiting In the 
home of their sister and her 
husband , Mr. and Mrs. R.A. 
Thompson.

Georgia Is a former resi
dent of Slaton and they es
pecially came last weekend In 
order to attend the dedication 
of the Westvlew Baptist ChoreI.

Pair  Attends 
Hospital Meet

Mrs. Boyd Bryant and Mra. 
L.A. Reasoner represented 
Mercy iloapltal at the North
west Texas Hospital Associa
tion C onvention In Abilene (let. 
28-30.

They traveled to Abilene In 
car with Mr. and Mr*. Gor
don Russell of HI-Plains Hos
pital In Hale Center. Russell 
is hospital administrator there, 
and was elected president of 
the association at the meeting.

M*s. Reaaoner and Mr<V 
Bryant are both employed by 
Mercy Hospital, Mrs. Reaaoner 
working In the business office 
and Mrs. Brvam as record 
librarian.

BY LA VON Ml MAN
Over 50 members of the Sant* 

Fe Rallruad Retirement Club 
met for their regular monthly 
meeting In the clubhouseT ues
day, and enjoyed a Thanks
giving dinner with all the 
trimming*.

Mr. B M. Bollinger, vice pre
sident of the group, served 
at master of ceremonies In 
the absenae of the president 
E.B. Manlre, who Is gravely 
111 In Merc y Hospital. tJr. L. 
W. Hanson, pastor ol the Pres
byterian Church, wa* speaker 
for the event.

Dr. Hanson gave an interest
ing talk tied In with the Thanks
giving theme. He reminded the 
group that Columbus gave 
thanks In 1492, the PUgrams 
gave thanks In 1600, snd In 
1862 Abrtham Lincoln pro
claimed a special! day for 
Thanksgiving. And that we, also. 
Should give thanks for our life, 
food, shelter, freedom that we 

' enjoy as a nation and as a re
ligion and for our liberty and 
our vo lng privileges.

He also stressed that 
Armistice Day would he a good 
time to stop snd remember that 
those who died for their country 
did not die in vain and to re- 
memlwr to keep (K»d first In

our nation.
He suggested that everyon* 

begin Thanksgiving by looking 
to God In. prayer, and to ex
press their giving In the spirit 
of giving In Chlrlst’ t name 
Thanksgiving and Christmas.

The Santa Fe Railroad Re
tirement Club was organized 
March 28, 1963 and now has 
129 memliers. Some of the mem
bers live as far a( Big Spring. 
This and one other club are 
the only one* on the Western 
Lines.

The aim of the organization 
Is friendship snd to visit the 
sic k. Sine e formed, 14 member* 
have deceased. The club con
sists of railroad retired em
ployees, widows and wives. 
( tver 900 years are represent

ed years w irked by the mem
bers. i a men bar owns 
their own home 1 n 

Slaton or the surrounding area 
In which he lives.

The first president of the 
organization was C.F. I pham, 
sec ond president was R.M. 
Todd, Sr. and F.B. Munlre is 
serving as president at this 
time. Other current officers 
are B.H. Bollinger, vice pre
sident, snd Mrs. Jesse Pro
sser, secretary.
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| Slaton Steam 
! Lau n d ry  A
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STYLE SHOW
Fashions by LATHAM S 

Floral Arrangements by TEXAS FLORAL l 
Nov. 13 7 :3 0  P M 
Cooper Auditorium

f!lSponsored by Cooper Young Homemakers^ 
Adults—-$1.00 Students-—S0<

,

Carlton N. Nall and William 
Claude Nall, aon*"f Mra. 1 llza- 
beth Nall, have returned to the 
l nlted States after being stat
ioned at Pearl Harbor. They 
are now stationed In Long 
Beach, Calif.

Suiting yourself is more so
with a#leen.

"L ig h t  and  B r ig h t"  
Cotton Knits

S3.98-S4.98
S5.95

VFTFRANS OF THRPF WARS are Luther Gregory, World War I; Bobby Reynolds. 
Korean War. and Ella Schmid, World War II and Korean, right to left.

ue remember...
C
S

We remember very well when men of Slaton area mar. hed 
• way from their homes and families and jobs to sec ure our 
country’ * future. Some of us remember the second World War 
and the Korean "conflic t ."

We remember that they were older when they came home... 
much older--and that some of them never came home.

Yea. we do remember, and on Veterans Day, Nov. 11. and 
today, we pauae to say again, and alwaya, "Thanks."

Citizen:s
State Bank

CHECK INC. ACC08 NTS 
SAVINGS ACC O' 'NTS 
NIGHT DEPOSITORY 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Member FDIC
COMMERCIAL LOANS 
INSTALLMENT LOANS 
FARM LOANS
HOME IMPROVE MENT IX) ANB
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Friendly Slaton People 
Impress Newcomer Family
VS hat Joe* » new. omer think 

of SUton?
The heat way to UnJ out 1* 

to ask one, end th*t'» whet the

M rs. S te p h e n s 
Hosts C la s s
The Aletheen Sunday School 

C lass of the First Baptist 
Church met re. ently In the home 
of their teacner, Mrs. Fred 
Stepiens.

A covered dish supper was 
enjoyed by 17 members snd 
three guests, officers lor the 
coming year were Installed. 
I hey are: Mrs. T ruen Fulcher, 
president; M s . Doyle Morri
son, vice- pres Idem; Mrs. C.A. 
Wells. sevretary-treasurer; 
Mis. E.lwin Haddo k. M is.Cla
ude Simmons, and Mrs. Leon 
Walston, group .leaders.

M .vles were taken of the
group for 1further
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Slatonite did this week.
"The people have been real 

frlenlly, and we are liking the 
town,*’ say* Travis l  or bln, who 
moved here recently from 
Clovis with his wife snd two 
children.

The Corbins, who reside at 
1130 S. 12th St., are among the 
many recent newcomers to Sla
ton. Me Is an assistant car 
foreman for Santa Fe.

"We were especially Im
pressed with the friendliness of 
the merchants and the courteous 
service provided In their 
stores." Mrs. Corbin added 
her impressions of the town.

The Corbins have a teenage 
son---- Dennis. 13, and a daugh
ter, Pebble, 10. The youngsters 
have been quick to make new 
friends and are enjoying school 
In Slaton.

The family lived for about 
14 years in Clovis--the city 
where Joan (Mrs. Corbin) was 
reared. Travis grew up InCsu- 
sey, N.M., and the couple lived 
In Portales, N.M., for several 
years. Corbin has been with 1 
■ants re tor about 1* years.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Corbin 
are bowling enthusiasts and they 
have the trophies to prove lu 
Travis went to Syracuse, N.Y. 
a couple ol years ago to parti
cipate In the American Trane- 
p'nation Bowling Tourney, Me

L
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; Is I t
AM'INC THF NrWCOMERS--Mr. and Mr*. Trsvls CorHnsndfsmllv. formerly of Clovis. 
N.M., .r e  smoag the m.ny recent new omer. to SUton. He U • n ; . . l. !. ^  foCWma- 
for Sant. le . Left to right are Pebble, Uenrls. and Mr. and Mrs. (  orbln (SLATON-
fTE PHOTO.★  ★ ★ ★

hat 4lso howled in a number 
of Santa Fe tourney*.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★
go deer hunting later this month 
In New Mexico,

Mr, Corbin U slso an out- That** one thing he misses 
door sportsman, luting hunt- .bout moving from the Clovis 
Ing snd fishing among his fav- area —he had some gool “ hum
or lie pasttlmes. He plena to ing grounds" staked out In that
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Harvest Festival Slated By 
Southland Methodists

Delta Coi Holds $upp(

vUInlty »  lie the territory a- 
round here Is new to him.

TravU U also Inrereeted In 
antiques snd has two IJ06 wall 
calendars--Urge picture-type* 
In perfect condition--hanging 
on the living room wall.

The SouthUnd MethodU' 
Church U having a Harvest 
Festival and Lord's Acre Sale 
Saturday In theSouthlanJScnoil 
C.ym. T he church members i *ve 
made prepsrstlon for activity 
to be going on all dsy.

Projects have been mad* or 
raUed, such as .slves, s.rea 
of cotton snd grain, hsnlwork 
of a great variety, cakes and 
pies, and many other articles. 
These proje.ts will be brought 
In dvr Ing the morning to be 
duplayed for sale . This 1U- 
play will be open all after
noon for anyone wishing to buy 
articles. ?he Lord*, acre 
calves and cotton will be sent 
tt rough regular sale channel* 
rather than being sold during 
the festival.

The Imermedute Sunday 
School l  Uss will have a re
freshment stand opening at 10 
a.m. Cold drinks, coffee, ami 
homemadr pastries will be *- 
ming the foods sold.

Plans for the Harvest festi
val were made by the Lord's 
Acre Steering Committee com
posed of the following; [Vug- 
las Livingston, general chair
man; kalph Cooper, pastor snd 
advertising committee chair
man; M s. Ivs Basinger snd 
Mrs. Winston Lester, toodw 
< hair man; Mrs. I-l Hard [>.inn 
anl Mr*. Ssm F1IU, display 
committee chairman; snd Win
ston Lester, grounds commit
tee chairman, Fscept for the 
ham. the food Is being pro
vided, cooked, snl brought 
by members of the church.

Beginning at 5 p.m. , a baked 
ham supper will be served with 
*11 the trlmmlnjs. Pistes will 
be 51 for adults snl 50 cents 
for children. It will be ser
ved cafeteria style In the 
school cafeteria until about 7 
p.m.

Following the meal will

Slaton Man s 
Brother Dies

A brother of * Maton re
sident died of a heart atta.k 
, • . '4 . • « M

Claude Akers Blair, 37, bro
ther of Bruce Blair. He dleJ 
at his home In Earth, and fun
eral services were Saturday 
at 3:30 p.m. at Lemons Fun
eral Home in Lubbock.

I <• kev. Albert I . I lndley, 
pastor of the Earth Methodist 

t , UKiated and burial 
was in Plain.lew Cemetery.

Blair was born In Plain- 
view , graduated from Plain- 
view High School and attended 
VAayland College. He w*s em
ployed by Southwestern Public 
Service Co, In Platnvlew for 
several years.

Survivors include two sons, 
M'ke and Tom, Irvin; two bro
thers, Bru.e, and Bob of San 
Jose, Calif,; his parents, M.-. 
and M /s. Id BUlr , and s 
grandmother.

be an auction. Kemalnlng Items 
not sold during the sdernoon 
will be a ction * ! at that time, 

f veryone Is welcome and In
vited to com* for the meal snd 
the sale, and Join In tht fun. 
The planning committees *r* 
e»jw. ting from 150 to 200 people 
1 ic kets tor the supper msy 
be purchased from the church 
members or St the door.

■ 
1home 0f Mr| '  1,

> «  S. 11th, fW|T£ J  
Us, 1 hursd.) , v, „ ^'uj‘UniO '* C.,11 . ».r„ 1
<lo5 ted a brief bu*,J
,n< ,nd y**r hooiT 
trtt'uted to new-.-.

h • tten Ian, t -Jn  
‘ tie larvieri, „ „ ,f Uth hro< kj, .» f

1
Aulene S *tll> A ' 
t.ra.e p.rc, J  
'If* Jackson, yt,r)

-• PWH*.,
. 4- ‘ Mrs, * ,4  le s 'f i  ■  . UnB*ksr( ( -̂j

announce the engsgement snd Gunter, and t ltrabev 
anproachlng marriage of their 
diughter. Miss ‘Jilrley Lester 
to Dickie H. Bailey, Son of M -. 
and M'S. Ked CXinian.

The wedding will take place 
In the Assembly of C.od Church 
Sov. 25 at 7 p.m..

W e d d in g  Set 
Fo r N o v . 2 5

Hallo
World

11 3-b*--M r. snd Mrs. Julio 
\alder, P.O. Bo* '§4 , Post, 
girl, 1 Isa, ‘ilba. 2 ox.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Love, 
225 3A.* Crosby, SUton, boy, 
Rick) l ytin, 6 lbs, 9 1/2 ox.

11 4-64--M r. and Mrs. Cur
tis Beard, ?18 Thunderbird. 
Hereford, boy, Kerry I dward, 
7 lbs. 5 ox.

Mr. and Fell* Carreon, Rt. 
2 Box 9|, Slaton, girl Irma 
M „ 6 lbs. 10 ox.

Mr.* nd Mrs, Lupe T ellex, 
Rt. I, SUton , boy, Jose Aclam, 
B lbs. * o t.

M*. and Mrs. A.C. Bsrnes, 
Gen Del., SUton, boy, Leonard, 
4 I t s . l t  ( .

11-5-64— Mr. snd Mrs. Rlsor 
E lores, Rt. 6, Lubbock, girl, 
Rebeccs, 71bs. 11 ot.

U -6-64--M .. snl Mrs. Lu- 
lo Moreno, 21B B. 37th Lub

bock. girl, Fva Linda, Mbs. 
l4oZ.

11-S-64-- Mr, snd Mrs, Jim
my L^e Altman, 125 S. 2nd 
Slaton, girl, Mary Aline, 61bs.
1 0  J t ,

11-9.64— Mr. and Mrs. Mel- 
Iton, Loyd Anlers, Wilson, 

irl So. orro. Albs. 10ox,

Two Attend Church Mt«||
hev. Jo.ir L. Ht 

>4-1
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In Austin this week,
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* "i- , id
I
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major or minor.
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Aside from looks, luxury, ride, pride, 
prestige and performance, what else * 
does the Jetstar 88 have to offer?
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m a r t h a  h a o o o c k

0I today hava 
_,ttim«. hoW>y. or 
, fair. *' * 1 1 { , r > 

Some enjoy *«|l-
collfctlng. »*wln*4 
H  painting, and 
odwrs that couid 

me of tt>« local
T 'Tfjeyie for lidtante,
f » t,
Ifflllaftlf1' o* various
L_,, *nf 'a* do.is o ' 
^The ha* collar tad

< " da>
■jom Heard, and 

It ol *<1*100 went ar- 
>iu i at M«!j*mare,
I hunter* went a up-.

posedly to explore lor arrow
head* which wore left many 
years ago by the !nli«n*. the 
threeaome had lorn* difficulty 
In deciding the exart spot in 
which to obscure their search 
after the rock*. Decidingat last 
the place at wt,|ch they would 
cover the ground thoroughly 
they atarted Intently huvlng. 
The hunting groun 1* upon w tch 
these "great white hunters”  
searched was. "barren and de- 
solate.”  It was so harm  | 
deaolate that from all accounts 
the Indians had even found Itl 
O'l Well! [letter lu k text time.

\ (Siting In Pep Sunday wore

Mi . and Mrs. Joe Heinrich and
family woo attended the birth- 
lav pari) of Mr. Helnrlc h's 
mother Mr*. Anton Denial. 
While in Pep they alto visited 
M ■. and M-§, Richard Homer.

M . ami Mra. E.C. Hou< tdn'a 
aon and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
h, Houchin of Plalnvlew, visited 
the weekend with them end at
tended the Wilson homecoming.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Kahllch 
went as far as Austin with the 
C. J. M.Uer’ s who were eiw 
roure to Houston and visited 
their dsughter. Mrs. Herbert 
Coehrlng. In the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. kay Kitten 
visited Sunday with their 
laughter and family, Mr. end 
Mrs. Paul Misser ol Slaton.

Malting Sunday In Mr. and 
M s. Fenton Kahllch's home 
were Mr. and Mrs. 0 . J. 
Heinrich and family of Post. 

Friday, Mr*. Amelia Scott ol

1
Repeat of a sell-out!
Here they are — those wonderful

INEL JERSEY DRESSES /

WothoOle W rin kle  resistant woven 
■oceW* itrsevs in new distinctive po' 
c Vtytei for the new veovorv W ear them 
i - to w nm et Lovely vhirtw onf style- 

e  fs ■■T'1* belts Choose from  colorful 
, o w n  J"<l ftorots A n d  |ust check th,-, 

[ . you II wont se.ei V

f
*

A
\ \

V

L
".7.1 'V .‘<

Misses & Half Sise*
8 20 12 V i-24 Vi

Legionnaires To Convene
Slaton Slstonlte, November 12, 1964, Page 5

In Lubbock Over Weekend

RFrFTVF Cl BPFP PfN'^--These three den mothers were awarded one-year Cub Scout 
service pins during a regular pack m-etlng last week. Left to right are Mrs. R.C . Hall Jr., 
Mi's. Sun Jayne* amt Mrs. C (varies L. Smith. (SLAIONtTF PIKCTO)

(tdessa stki Mrs. Ava \aughn 
ol \ernon visited Mr. and M 'f . 
(PJio Dyyle and Beverly. Sun
day Mrs. Doyle and daughter 
visited Mrs, Doyle's mother, 
Mrs. C. F. Ssughn In Peters
burg.

M-*. Rsy Belt and c h i l le r  
of Snyder, former residents of 
Slaton, visited the ( -eorge Gam
ble family Saturday and Sun lay,

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patteraon 
vlalted Mr, and Mra. Leo Bag
gett and Me. Bill MeKelvy, all 
of Lubbock.

Ke. ent visitors of Mrs. I .L .  
Peterson were some of her 
children, Mr. and Mra. A. T.

Peteraon of Sudan, Vi .and Mi », 
F-arl Peteraon of Mules-voe, and 
her grandson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Peterson and baby, also 
of Muleshoe.

Relative* of Mr. and Mra. 
Khea Pierce recently visited. 
They were M-. and Mrs. Dan 
O’ Brlant of Lubbock.

Mike and Brent Peterson 
spent Sariorday nlg it with their 
grandmother kb'». Nettle War
ren of Lubbock.

A new-, omer to l nlon. Nat- 
rell looke, daugt ter of M-.and 
Mra, Billy Tooke, attended the 
Play Day at Auflll'a Sport* 
Aren* In Lubbock Sunday, Nat- 
rell receive 1 three second place
1 >1 U M I ■

and two tfilrd place ribbons in 
key hole poles, baton relay, and 
flags. Congratulations Natrell!

I conclude this weeks column 
with this thought; The roadmap 
has become a family affair. The 
Wjman who can't read one Is 
married to die man wno can't 
refold it.

See you next week!

LUBBOCK- Legionnaires and 
Auxiliary member* from the 
19th Congressional District will 
convene here Saturday andSun- 
day for their annual fall con
vention of the Amerlc an Legion, 
E.H. Narmour, Jr., dlstrli t 
commander, has announced,

Registration will open at 2 
p.m. on Saturday at the Flks 
Lodge, Brownfield Hie way and 

, Slide Road, followed by a Re
habilitation session with De
partment Service Officer Fred 
Brookman In charge. A film of 
the National C onventlo.i Parade 
will be shown during the after
noon. There will be a social 
hour at the lodge ai 5 p.m. 
followed by the convention dan- e 
at 9 p.m.

On Sunday, re latratlor will 
be resumed at 8 a.rn. at the 
lodge,

Th# Joint aeaslon ol 7 h, 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
will convene at 9 a,m, in the 
Lodge Room with Commander 
Narmour calling the meeting

Hazel Monday of Houston has 
been In the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hastings 
over the weekend.

to order. T he Boy Scout Troop 
from Brwo/vfleld will have 
charge of colors and District 
Chaplain Paul Teuton of Lock- 
ney will give the Invocation. 
Les Purkeplie, exalted ruler 
of the Fiks, will give the add
ress >f welcome end aesponse 
will be by Rosroe Cone, Big 
Spring. Department Comman
der Lewi* \A. Fmerlrh of Hous
ton will be principal speaker for 
the Joint sesslon.ChaplalnT eu- 
ton and Rev. James F.nger will 
have charge of the Mr*mortal 
Service.

Lun. h will be served at 12:00 
Noon to all registered delegate* 
an 1 guests at the lodge.

lnimedia'ely following lunch 
the Legion and Auxiliary will 
hole their separate business 
sessions with Commander Nar- 
m >ur presiding over the Legion 
meeting. R.H. T odd, J r„  mana
ger if the \A office, will speak 
to the group. An award will be 
presented tt the Hale County 
Sheriff** Posaee for being the 
National Convention Parade In 
Da list, representing the 19th 
district. Committee reports 
will be heard and membership 
campaign discussed.

X

Zinaloa
Cafe

Located on N. 9th

N o w  open under n e w  
m anagem ent .

We sp ec ia l ize  in all 
M e x ican  Dishes

Experienced Cooks

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
November 12 

Bobby Brasfleld 
Mi s. C.C. Olsry 
Lin U Isbell 
Gory West 
Speedy Nlemsn 

November 13 
Mike Williams 
Mr*. W.H. Dawson 
Mrs. Joe Ross 
Ricky Baugh 
Mr*. B.C. I hlera 

November M 
J.F.. Jones 

November 15 
Frank Bernard Sehon 
Mrs. L.M. Conner 
Barbara M <eks 
Max Maler 
Mrs. Joe Moeller 

November 16 
Dru Ann Beard 
Lee Rsy T ischler 

November 17 
M'S. J.J. Kitten 
Nancy Rdwards 
Mrs. Oscar Buxkemper 
Larry Meicher 
Bernard Wall 

November 18 
Ray C. Ayers 
Robert F. Ayers 
M 's. Star H. Jaynes 
Mr*. W.H. Fanes 
Mra. i >m* Faye Brown 
Mra. ( ..W. Malihirtcn 
W lllle Be* ker 
W oocfrow W . Clark

Pick The

+s UMU

One You

Want To
Across street from Union Compress

The Texas Highway Department 
has c< ns true ted more th*n 1,0(10 
safety rest areas along the 
state's 66,000-mile highway 
nerwork.

Thanks to our electric heating- 
we never worry about Shawndi 
kicking off the covers!”

IM

( 5 .

Give And
iividual room control gives the Danny 
lith family of Earth, Texas comforting 
France of desired warmth!

ttwuunA l.fce •«H»» 
fK«M

•  ltv k t fk t  • •  tH * t 4 « t f t  

swh*n tofc-nf • ••
t i f f  8 " * |  —  » K # f * l i *  U  
iK t  fe * M t« r i t  (• e t * « I W t f  

I f m p f t e l g f f  tH * SfSUifKs 

k n « s w  f i t *  • i ^ « n * i M f  
»#»«t S K e w v A ^ . *nmN » * • »

■
Imld Mc<iall«>n borne bccauic they could have a thermcniat in each room to insure 

individual Horn coniml The Smith* *ct the (fvetrnottat in their hedrmm at 60 degree*, 

in shawndi* rivim ’ () degree*, with appropriate vetting* in othet numv Si even i* 

the temperature and *o accurate that Mr* Smith * tropical h*h (in the family n»>m) 

have mx revjuircd auxiliary heating In »hort, the Smith * eng»y comfort for all. all 

through the house

Lay It Away

SPECIAL OFFER

t . )

Get the fact* about etwrlric Seating tor yout home Every 
PuNk Service ruatomer can receive a tree indoor outdoor 
thermometer »impty bv permitting our heetmg repreaenta 
tiva to survey hi* home and hearing the electric heetmg 
tect* Ceil ut tho eme* — no obligation ever'

E L E C T BUND S FURNITURE
40-a

M
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New HE Student Teacher 
From Tech Now At SHS
Mr*. Carolyn Llmmer, of 

Mi ta lor arrived Monday, Nov. 
0, as the nee atu dent tea  ̂her 
under Mr*. Landers, the Home 
Economics Teacher. Mrs. 
Llmmer graduated lor Mata- 
dor High School In I960 and 
majored In Home Economics 
Education In college.

During college Mrs. Llmmer 
was legislator (or Horn Hall, 
a womens dormitory.

She won Ethel Foster Scho
larship her freshman year and 
wrote articles on past actlvl- 
Ues st lech  (or La Ventana 
yearbook, 1961 edition.

During high achool M-a. Llm
mer was winner ol atyle shows 
three years; chosen OJtltarvd 
tng senior girl by the Matador 
El Progress} Study Club; edi
tor of the Mata lor Brand, a 
school newspaper; and won an

Ju d y ,  Larry 
Win Regional 
Choir Honors

A group of high school stud
ents were lit L ubboc k S#turds> 
trying out for All-Regional 
c holr. The two winners from 
Moron were Jody Jones, sop
rano. and Larry Smith, tenor. 
Ninety si* entries were choaen 
form the South Plains area.

Those attending from Slaton 
were: Nan Saage, Candy Brown, 
\alerie Ehlera, ! fenny Scott. 
Don cettle. Icathey t-asa. Anita 
Chambers, and Adetla Chamb
ers.

editor's award two years; won 
a Journalism award taro yaars; 

•got her Home Economics 
award; FH A State Drgree ol 
Achievement; was president of 
MYF two years, tnd slsotwtrl- 
er two years.

Oihsr honors were: Inter- 
scholsstk League [Reclamation 
three year*, lat and 2nd place; 
lnteracolaftic League Extemo- 
oranceoua Speaking, 2ndpla>.e; 
Interscholastic League Poetry 
Heading one year, 2nd place.

Some of her experiences sra 
that she reported for the Mata
dor Tribune her junior andaen- 
lor years of high school, waa 
assistant for W.E. Carets, head 
of Texaa Tech Journalism Dep
artment sophomore year, was 
a lln-0-type operator for 
Dennla Brothers Printing in 
Lubbock the summer of 1962; 
member of the advertising stsft 
for Te«.h Tores dor. a collega 
newspaper achool year of |962- 
63 and 1963-64; and did aecret- 
arlal workfor Harlan Engineer
ing Co.. Lubbock, summer of 
1*63.

Her experlen. es related to 
pr 'lessIonal flelda are that aha
U In Home Economics >pen 
House Tsch, committee mem
ber of ares meeting, and eva- 
lutstlon of Area I State Degree 
of Achievement.

TIGERS LE A D  LO N G  SERIES

Slaton, Po|
In 31st Cla

SLATON HIGH SCHOOL NO\ EM'iFR 12. 1964

Caging The Tigers

Tigerettes 
Defeat Ralb

From all Indkatlons It looks 
like we are In for a very good 
showing from the T Igerettes 
'J. 19 lesson,

I hey began their season wie 
a wtn for V aralry and the "B*" 
■earn over the Kalla teams In 
the scrimmage games on T uea- 
lay. No.. 3,

larsitv won wtm a a.ore of 
3<» to 31. The high-point girl 
wvs Sbaro* A llliams with l? 
points ant ;i  « r  benlivl waa 
Joan Claiborne with 14 points.

in the B team game the Sc ore 
was 43 to 22. High point for 
the 'B ' team was Hits Mar- 
tindale who Scared 13 points.

Mss Ivey's remarks were 
mat many of the girls surprise 1 
her they did much tetter than 
the had expected.

PERKINS 
GULF SERVICE]

G A RA G E—- 
AUTO PARTS 

Stat* Intp#< nn

Day VA8 4240 
Nit* VA8 3378

What Others 
Are Saying

What happens when • high] 
Student is permitted to buy orj 
given an sutomlbief

“ His grades take tn Immed
iate nose-dive,”  says William 
Condlt, vlce-prlndpal. Belmont' 
High School. Los Angeles.

Condlt quoted in a recent) 
Associated Pres* news story1 
that high schools are" Joy
riding out of an education... 
a teenager's stock with the 
girls may go up when a boy 
gets a csr, but his marks will 
go down.”  This Idaho study 
waa c Ited aa typical

Sot a single straight-A stu
dent questioned owned a csr. 
Duly IS percent of the best 
students owned cars. But 41 
percent of the C students and 
71 percent of the D (tu.tanta 
were j r  • « w i i ,

Aar what of the ’ailing 
students’  A whopping *1 percent 
owned cars. Perhaps student's 
ownership of automobiles la not 
wtthln the realm of an admln- 
strator's authority, but these 
(acts should certainly provide 
some food for thought for all 
•doctors, and most certainly 
should be called to the attention 

I »f parents.

M>o lay , Nov.2, Mt . Har
ley Castleberry spok* to ffrat 
period c iv k f la* on savings 
and loans. He told the last 
how to finance a home, and how 
the Savings and Loan Associa
tion wirks.

M' RLE 1 NDERW *70
Perhaps one of the wittiest 

persons around S.H.S Is Merle 
l  nderwood, better known as 
BUlte Mac. BUIIe was born In 
Temple. On AAarch 23, 194?. 
She Is 5 foot 8 Inches tall and 
her weight, as stated by her 
is *Ji*t enough—but then may
be too mu n.”  She has eyes 
of bluea-ilhrow'iisti-blackhslr.

Her favorite tesc hers are 
Me. Jackson and M-. Jsmlson. 
She enjoys joirnallam and 
civics at her favorite subjects. 
BUlte enjoys watching the 
movie, ‘The Elesh Eaters'', 
although Troy Donahue la her 
favorite a. tor an! Co.vile Stev- 
hens her favorite * s tress. 
Brown and blue are the c*>li»ra 
which catches BUlles attention 
first.
Although BUlle enjoys most all 
kinds of food, her specialities 
are rice and Mexican food. The 
songs She like* to listen to 
are “ I'll Wed M/ Love”  and 
‘ ‘ IntU the Twelfth of Never” , 
but she likes the way k >y ur- 
bi « o  i tin.ti.

Dirlng BUlle's Junior year 
the waa elected FFA Sweet
heart, Junior class favorite, 
and vice-president of choral, 
and vice-president of choral. 
This year she la robe librarian 
for the mixed Choir.

Her fu:i*-e plan* are to get 
married and live In Dalis* with 
(7) her husband.

Billie give* the following ad
vice to freahmen: ‘ ‘Study hard 
and try to be all of the teacher* 
peta. Make the best out of 
your four years of high school, 
that is If you are not going to 
make a areer out of high 
school.”
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SHARON SELF
Oie of the friendliest senlort 

in school this yesr Is Aharon 
Ann Self better known . bv most 
at ' ,Clem,‘ This nlcknam- waa 
given to hfer by Alike king and 
Jim Gravel, but that's another 
story.

Clem was born on May 8, t 
1947, In Slaton and since that 
moment there has been 1" years 
of unrest for the people of Sla
ton.

She has "dishwater”  blonde 
hair, blue eye* and ta 5 feet 
7 Inches tall.

While In high school, Sharon 
has been an active member of 
FHA three yesr*. She'* been 
(hr musk* fThrarlan for the 
Sixth period choral class two 
years. Also she was In the 
•pee h play her junior yesr, 
and Is a photographer on the 
annual staff this year.

A few of her favorites In
clude; color--blue; song— 
“ Lonely Boy” ; rec ording stars 
Gene Pitney and Brenda Lee; 
movie— "Good Neighbor Sam"; 
actor--Jack Lemmon; and ac- 
trea*--,ailrley Maclaine. Her 
favorite food is Southern fried 
chkken and, according to Nan
cy Smith, she has this deli

cacy every meal. Mr*. Mar
tin la her favorite teacher and 
civics gets her vote for favorite 
subject.

When asked about her favorite 
holiday she replied, "Christ
mas! presents' presents' pre
sents'”

Clem's favorite hobby la wa
ter skiing to, naturally her 
favorite season is summer.

She has two pet peeves which 
• re “ Connle Buchanan and 
people who run over dogs,"

After graduation, Sharon 
plans to attend college at either 
Abilene Christian College or 
San Angelo Junior College. Al
though she hasn't chosen a ca
reer. are csr he sure thatwnat- 
ever she chooses she'll he good 
at It.

TINOSOTTO
A 5‘6“  Senior around S.H.S.

Is Tlno Soto. He was horn on 
September 5, N46. He has black 
hair and brown eyes.

His favorites are; color-red, 
food-stesk, actor-John Wayne, 
actress-Elizabeth Taylor. Ills 
favorite song and singer: “ Preu 
ty W omsn”  and Roy Orb la on.
T Ino aays he enjoyed the »how 
“ Solomon and Sheba.”  A' ■ 
Gilmore la his favorite teach
er and hpsnlsh Is his favorite 
subject.

His future plans are to join 
the l ,S. Marines.

Not many things bother T Ino, 
but his pet peeve la “ people 
who get Into other people’ s 
business.”

When asked Wiat his advice 
to freshman was, he sa .d .“ fkw
tsh school'"

Coming Everts
Nov. 12..„.Tshoks scrimmage 
there Girls A and P at 6-.30 
Band Clink 8:00 to 12.00 
Rotary for teachers 
Nov. I3.....POSI there 7;30 
Nov, 16......Freshmen Ctrl's Ab
ernathy
Nov. 17„... Six Week's Fxama 
(odd)
Nov, N......Six Week's Fxam
(even)
Post B arvd Fresh, Girls 
there 6:30 p jn . Boys here 
Nov. 20...... EToydada here A
TEAM 7:00 p.m.
Nov.2 4 ....... Lockney here B
Girls 5:30 p.m.
Marching Contest In Lubbock 
Nov. 26^ ......Thanksgiving
Dec. L—...... . Halou 5:30 there
B boya. Sixth period Sr. teat. 
Betty Croc ker
Dec.3........... ..Tahok* Tourna
ment
District E.F.A. banquet 
Dsc. 8..........Kalla here 7:00
p.m.
Dec. 10____ ,F.H.A. meethlng 7;
00 p.m.
Dec. 11.........Tab oka there B
boya 5:30 p.m.

f t
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TIGER CAGE STAFF
re........ ..^.Pam Da via *nl J u lf West.

Typlata: Sandy Heinrich, Trine Si.to, Marilyn Woll

Reporters Carolyn Bradahaw. Wad* Carter, LlmW Dod
son, Judv Edwarde, Jan Holton, Lynetti Kuaa, Randall Lan- 
dmin, Cindy A4eana, Carolyn A4e*na, W*yt» Mangum, Bet
ty Mitchell, Randy Polk. Sharon Self, Donna Stricklin. Nan
cy Smith, Sparky Stapnena, Ant* Tamet, BUlle l nkrw )}| . 
Elan* W.iite, Joe Hargrave, Llnl* Ma-tinlale.
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L E T 'S  BRING THAT TROPHY  
HOME!

Do you realize that Slaton 
hasn't won the arophy from Poet 
for two ye*r*7 In 1961 Sl»ton 
defeated Poat with the winning 
•core of 14 to 12. Poat ha* been 
the “ victor”  the past two year*. 
Thl* la definitely not to ow  
liking. The tradition 1*: If Post 
la victorious agstn thle year, 
the trophy la theirs perman
ently un'll we are victorious 
three years In a row.

Slaton'* team has mad# an 
excellent ahowing thu* far thl* 
season. W« have alot of team 
spirit) thl* year that haa beer 
lacking haretofora.The a Edition 
of a pep aquad thla year haa 
contributed alot to the fu  cess 
of our team. Keep up the good 
work--yell loul an1 etrongll

Poat, the victor- thla year —  
NO’NFVFRI We cannot allow 
thla to beome a reality. Let's
flght'em, wln'em, and prove '■ at
the speed of a tiger la far 
beyond an antelope'* speed.

Seniors Plan 
For SAT Test

A senior meeting was held 
T uesday morning In the school 
auditorium to dlatuss plana on 
taking the S.A.T. test that will 
be given on these .latea: Dec. 5, 
Jan. 9, March 6, May I and 
July 14.

Senior* were asked to write 
their names, the date they plan 
to take the teat and the name 
of the college they plan to at
tend this summer or fall on 
■ Upa of paper and return to 
M-. Kerr.

Mr, Kerr stated If any stud
ent has changed Ms plana fend 
want to attend another college 
the teat rusults may be trans
ferred to the college that the 
student will originally attend.

It will cost JS for each per- 
lon who take* the test plus 
|7.50 for those students who 
wish to take the advanced test.

These test are to ahow wnat 
the student la Interested In 
most. After the test la taken 
and the results are scored the 
Student will be sent the re
sults and he will be called In 
for a conference at the college 
or station where the teat was 
taken.

The siaton Ugera wui ones 
furnish opposition for the Post 
Antelopes frlday. The d it .i  
will he held tn Amelope stad
ium at Poat.

The traveling trophy will be 
In the spotlight once again. 
The winner ol the football game 
on Friday will keep the trophy 
In their school's show ase un
til nest year at game time, the 
team who wins the trophy for 
three consecutive years will 
keep the tropny permanently.

The 1 Iger* anl Artelope* 
have competed In thla annual 
clash a in. e 192 4. a tat on haa wur 
16, lost 14 out of the 3(7 games 
that have been played. The dattr

Mrs. Nowell 
Big Booster
The teacher In Slaton High 

School who really boasts our 
athlell. teams, la Mt «. Aulean
Nowell. We have all known Mr*. 
Nowell a Ince we began our years 
tn high school, but not many 
of us know how athletic she 
was during her high achool and 
college year*.

Mrs. Nowell was born In 
Palo Pinto County, Texas on 
'e p  em hff 26, 19>J, She attend
ed school there through the 
seventh grade, and from there 
moved to Slaton where ahe grad
uated. After graduation M-s. 
Nowell attended Weatherford 
Jr. College for two years, then 
completed her college work at 
Tach where ahe received her 
B.A. and M.E. degree*.

Her junior and senior years , 
in high s hoot, Mr*. Nowell 
was a member o.‘ the T Iger- 
ette haaketball team, and while 
In Weatherford Jr, College, ahe 
won atate two year* In tennla.. 
.once In tingles , and twice tn 
coublet. She also took part In 
haaketball while there.

Bealdea being an ardent T l 
ger bnaater while working with 
her pep aquad girls and cheer
leader*, Vfe-a. NsW-ll'fe p a s 
time* conalat of hanlwork and 
churchwork.

Mra. Nowell has taught school 
for 31 years. She has built 
a reputation to be admired by 
all stulents who wish to ach
ieve a goal In life, Mrs. Nowell 
has a quotation which ha> a 
great lesson In lt--"W nen the 
one Great Scorer come* to write 
against your name, He writes 
not If you've won or I oat, but 
hqw you've played the game.
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WILSON NEWS I
BY MAS. TED MELUCIK I

AAOMHOMINC GREAT SDC- 
CK&v I WINS WIN AS SWI I T- 
HEART AND BEAl

I *•' Thursday evening iht 
parade downtown waa greeted 
by • good crowd. Ih t M utang 
Bond and Pep Squa 1 ied th* way, 
with tht I lr* tr 11 k giving the 
willing of thttlrtntrvIMuiitng 
football boy* honking from thtlr 
lev orated era. Ronnie Foliu 
road on hU white horte, in tht

atrong tea me in pre-district
pity.

Coach *larold Teal had U 
letter men and eight atarttra 
back thlt aeaton off a ream 
that complied an 8-2 mark in 
1061, Tht team la big with 
tacklea BUI M.tcbtU, 6-6 and 
265 pound*. AndCharlleBrown, 
210, anchoring the line.

Talented Butch Crate g idea 
the Pott attack with all- dla trier 
halfhtek Benny twen and half
back Ted Scott ailing fuel to 
the offenee. Poet haa acortd 
120 polnta ieaplte loalng aeven 
gamea.

gala affair with echool chlltk-en 
trailing.

The huge bonfire waa aet 
•blaze after the pep rally In the 
• chool gymnaalum. t>n tot) a 
dummy, repreaentlng theBron 
coa, caught fire with aboita 
from the crowd. Friday after
noon, another pep-rally w«$ 
held, ami the sttxients and citi
zens were excited about the 
outcome of the game and the 
feativltea. The football aweet- 
heart waa crowned at half
time. She la lovely 17 year old 
Loyce Baker, The pep aquad 
Beau waa crowned next and 
waa Koyce (taker, twintoLoyce 
ind a half-hack on the WUaon 
Muting learn. Runner up* 
were Charlotte Mear* and Jane 
Stoker, tenlora ol Wllaon High, 
Runner up for the Beau waa, 
Sammy Crowion and Olbert 
Met leaky, kenlor boya. Second 
grade atulenta Mandy Lee and 
l-eater lari W alker, were maa- 
cota and crown and (lower bear 
erg.

The Homecoming Game waa
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f> FINAL CAMF--The*e II Slaton High aenlor grlddera play In their final 
for SHS FrMay at Poat. Left to right, front: Sparky Stephana, Roger Bux- 

Mlk* Ball, Larry Gamble and Larry Smith; hai k -- Leonard Hurst, Johmy 
M. Bobby Brake, Mike Hunter, Larry Luman and Thomas Clementa. (SLATON-
iro)

won by Wllaon Mustangs with 
the score M istanga 14. Meadow 
Broncos 6. Thl* was a very 
cloae and exciting game, with 
both sldea battling all the way. 
T his was die seventh game for 
the M uting’ * and they only have 
one lass, which was the game 
wiy. Sundown, that score being 
12-JO. The nett game will be 
Played on th* WUaon Home flek 
between Roprsvlllr and WUaon 
tomorrow night at 7:30 p.m. 
HOMECOMING BARB!1 l I

Registration began at 2:10 
p.m. in the high school buUd- 
Ing, Saturday, and approxi
mately 225 came. The home- 
cooked barbecue began at 5:10 
p.m. In the school cafeteria 
with the ipeaker for the even
ing being a former graduate, 
Mr, Ralph Krebba, of Lubbok. 
T he band student* entertained in 
the High School Auditorium.
LOCALS

Mi *. Katie Meman’ a a later - 
In-law, Mrs, Ida Nleman of 
Port Aransaa, cam* for a week
end visit with her other re
latives this last Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Ehlera haa as 
Sunday guests, Mrs. Katie M e
rcian, Mr*. Jonn Maeker, Mrs. 
Ida Nleman of Port Aranaas. 
and Mt. atvl Mr».FmUNleman.

Mr. and M-*. Yatea Key and 
Ramona visited with Mr. Key's 
brother and famUy In the Cooper 
Community, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Key, Alan and Woody, on 1 ri
dgy night. Oct. 10th,

Mi a. T ed Melugln visited with 
Mi's. Johnny Harnett, last
Thursday afternoon In Slaton. 
Also visiting were M'S. Ho
ward Rucker and daughter, 
Kathy, of Brownfield.

Mr. and. Mrs. led Melugln. 
Lynda , Troy and Terry, who 
wit home from Levelland Col
lege, and Mias Judy Ann Pugh, 
of Slaion, wen* to Lubbock after 
Church Sunday and ate out.
FOTI BALL BOYS AND DADS 
HONORED

T he brotherhood of the Bap
tist Church gave a supper Mun
day night. In the educational 
buUding honoring the WUaon 
M rnang Boys and their U is.
h .»m ; d e m o n str a t io n  
CLl B MF.ETS

The WUaon Home Demon
stration Club met Friday In 
the home of Mi'*. Floyd WUaon. 
The program wss presented on 
• I IDAY I ' X O R ". I l »  roU 

call waa answered by each 
member giving a 'wfetyCautlon 
labels. Mrs. J.L. Lambrlght

Wilson Tops Meadow, 14-6
■

LOYCF BAKFR
...Football Sweetheart

gave a brief discussion on her 
recent trip to Hawaii to the 
National Fxtenaion Home
makers CouncU. Members pre
sent were Mmea. Rueban San
ders. David Peteraon, Wuile 
Mae, Joe Lambrlght, James 
Saveli, Floyd Wilson and Mias 
Clenda Ward and the Home De
monstration Agen’, Mi't. BUly 
Karr. Refreshment* were ser
ved, The club meets the flrat 
Friday of each month.
W1LS' IN Mi SI A\< I o r . 
BALL BANDCLl B M~FIS

The mothers of band students 
football boya, pep-squad, met 
Monday at 9:00 a.m. In the 
high a moot library, Mrs. k‘is- 
sell Moore, president of the 
Muatang Football Club, pre
sided. Plans of future parties 
to raise money were discussed 

-and voted upon, for the hand- 
atvl football needs. Dates will 
be announced later for a Volley- 
Ball < .*me anl ala u a 41 par’ yf 
with bake sale to be given. 
T here were 27 mothers pre- 
aent for the meeting. President 
of (he Mustang Band Club, Is 
Mr*. David Peterson,
W ILSON SCHOOL WILL HAVl 
CORONATION PROGRAM

There wUl be a Coronation 
Ceremony given In the WUaon 
High School Auiltorlum, 7;30 
p.m. Saturday. The class fav
orite* from each grade wUl be 
recognized and the favorites 
will be crowned in a gala cere
mony, selected from elemer-

ROYCF BAKER
...Pep Squad Beau

(arv, not s . f  • l. •
school grades, Thla will be a 
very enjoyable orcasalon an1 
everyone la invited to come, 
LIONS C U  B LADIES MC‘ n  
HELD

The WUaon Lion's Club met 
In the high school cafeteria 
last Thursday night. It wss 
ladles night for the Lions' — 
Club meeting, film* were 
shown and program carried out 
by Mr, Methanya on the 
C rippled Children's home In 
Kerrvllle.

Call your church new* and 
activities to 628-2956.

Roosevelt Is 
Rapped By Spur

ROOSEVELT- The Spur 
Bulldogs, still hopeful In the 
4 -A championship race, raced 
to a one-alded 56-6 victory 
over the Kooaevelt Eagles here 
Flrday night.

It was the fifth straight dis
trict defeat for Roosevelt, a 
new rimrr to the football wars, 
and the Cagles are l -8 on the 
season. Roosevelt travels to 
Idalou tomorrow night.

Spur tallied 20 point* In each 
quarter the Itrat half to rack 
up a big advantage and coast In 
for the victory. Roosevelt tall
ied Its touchdown In the third 
quarter Wien Nuky Hopkins 
cracked acrosa from three 
'ards out.

WILSON—Sammy Crowaon, 
area B scoring leader, upped 
hts point production to 120 for 

‘the season and aparked the ■ 
Wllaon M >stangs to a 14-6 vic
tory over Meadow lr a Home
coming grid contest here Fri
day night.

The victory over the Bron- 
choea from Meadow aet the 
stage for a showdown battle 
here Friday night between Wll- 
son and the RopravUle Eagles — 
pre-season favorite* to take 
the crown from the defending 
champion Mustangs.

Kickoff time 1* 7;30 p.m. 
here tomorrow night a* the 
teams clash to determine the 
District 3-B leader. Each team 
now haa 2-0 record* In leep
R‘a>.

Twins Loyce and Royce Ba
ker were honored at laat Fri
day'* Homecoming festivities. 
Loyce was named Football 
Sweetheart by the Wilson M is
tanga, WiUe her brother won 
the Pep Squad Beau title.

Crowaon provided the big 
punch In the M’istang offense 
with a five-yard touchdown 

'rom p in the second period and - 
a 10- yard scoring run In the 
third quarter. He ran for two 
bonus points following the flrat

Soutklond 
Bows To Gail

SOiTHLAND—The Southland 
Eagles were grounded by the 
Borden County Coyotes at Gall 
Friday night, 26-8, In an eight- 
man foothill contest.

A Southland paas backfired 
in the flrat quarter wnen Gall's 
BUI Snead Intercepted the aerial 
and streakrd 60 yard* for a 
touchdown, A pass for two point* 
put the Coyote* out front by 8- 
0.

In the second period, <-all 
In reased its leaf Wien Joe 
C rump smashed four yard* tor 
a score- Snead went 10 yards 
for atUl another tally in the 
second period.

Southland** lone touchdown 
came In the third period woen 
David Dsbbe passed to Rod 
Callawty for 27 yards. Altman 
ran for th* two extra polnta.

GaU'a final tally came on 
a past from Crump to Tony 
Isaac* good for 10 yards.

tally.
The Bronchos got on the 

scoreboard In the final stanza 
when Jerry Liles passed to 
Zane Wright on a spectacular 
70-yard touchdown play. WU-

Delbert McC leakey, Jimmy 
Koenig and Mike 
ton posted 16 first downs In the 
contest to 14 for the visitors.

Delbert M X  let key, Jimmy 
Koenig and Mike Holder were 
among the defensive standouts 
for the Mustangs. The Wilson 
team now has a 7-1 mark for 
the season.

Cooper Loses 
36-6 Contest 
To Ropesville

COOPER—  The Cooper Pi
rate* loat their first District 
3-B game at Ropeavllle Friday 
night, falling to the district- 
favorite Eagles by a 16-8 mar
gin.

The Pirates made It tough 
.for the Eagles, but Ropesville 

powered rwc touchdowns lr each 
of the first two periods, ther 
erupted for 20 points in (he third 
Stanza to coast In for the 
victory.

Kenny Kitten dashed 55 yards 
on t punt return in the fourth 
q carter to re< ord the long ( oop- 
er tally. Kuberek rsn for two 
extra polnta. Cooper Is 2-1 In 
loop action and has a 1 4 sea
son mark.

Ropes fullhat k Kay Witt 
crashed one yard In the first 
period, and Mike T Immona ran 
15 yards In the second stanza. 
T Immona and Ronnie Sedgwlc k 
ran the extras for a 16-0 half
time advantage.

T he Eegles iced th* triumph 
In the third at Timmons broke 
away on a 70-yard scoring juant;

\ lrgU W'right dashed 20 yards 
for another tally, and Chuck 
Braden passed to Dee Llndley 

. for 6 yards and the final touch
down.

M o t e  m e n  w e a r

SLATON STEAM 
L A U N D R Y

sh irts
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No. 2- Farm ltd. 400 k  I ’S M

CONTEST RULES
Am ne may enter wtth the exception of employee* 

of the Klatnnite or awr r-era ot 4Mb thratru-a
Limit 2 entries per week for *a> h contestant. Enter th*-

total * ore for the tie-breaker game. Judging will be on 

bells if number of wlnnera p!< ke 1; a ores will he > on- 

sldered only In case ol ties.

Have a cooperating mere hint sign your coupon. No pur

chase nei essary. Bring or mail your entry (Or a 

reasonable (a. simile) to th* SLAToNFIi by 5 p.m. 

Friday.

£

The Slatonite

163 So. 9th — V A H-4201

Bland's Furniture
21 r» Mrs! I.iiBImk-K 

Slaton. Te\a*

Higginbotham 

Bartlett Co.
22.5 N. 71 h —  Ph. VA 8 4523 

‘ ‘Good Lum b«r’‘

Pember Innur. Agcy.
135 N. Mh —  VA 8 3541

E N T R Y  B L A N K
Circle a winner for each game listed below 

plus the total *< ore of the Slaton-Poet game .

Slaton at Poat-------— —- -
(Guess total score)

Frerbhlp at Morton 

Ropeavllle at Wilson 

New Home at Meadow 

Seagravea at Tahoka

Lorenzo at Kalla

Frlona at Floydeda 
Olton a,t Dlmmltt

Lockney at Abernathy 

W*eh. sure at Tech 

SMI at Ar kanaaa 

Texaa A6M at Rke 

Elaylor at Kentuc ky 

T exaa at TCU 

Nome

Addrna* Phone

f nnfw r.it ing Merchant
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Our grade school has lonw 
very wonderful teachers leech- ' 
Inj our children, but w- »l»o 
owe a great deal o.' peals* to 
the following people who are Just 
•e Important In your Childs 
education and welfare as the 
teacher, fo r  without theae 
people the school could not be 
supervised and continue Its 
dally routine, which can be 
very hectic at times, even with 
everyo.ie doing their best to 
cooperate In every way. With 
an enrollment of 620 students 
In grade school, these people 
are all very huay doing the 
things they must do to keep 
the school going with as few 
problems as possible that can 
come up at any tcnool.

Our grade school prln Ipwl 
is A.W. Akin. Me lives In Lub- 
b >. k with his wife, franc es.

who teaches I ' the Lubbock 
school system. They have one 
son, Jerry who graduated from 
Roosevelt and! ech and Is work
ing for General [dynamics In 
fort Worth. Mr. Akin has had 
twenty-four years of teaching 
exper ten. e, twelve of them In 
Roosevelt. He goes to Highland 
Haptlft . When asked about 
his hobby, sports wss his first 
answer, he thought for a min
ute and then said "worn I get 
enough money saved up I am 
going to travel some, as a hobby 
and I hope It won’ t he too long 
before I can begin.”

Mrs. Juanell Johnson, our 
school nurse has had 15 years 
experience, nine of these as 
school nurse at Roosevelt .Her 
husband. hidne/BulJi is a 
farmer. They h a *  two children, 
Susan and Fred. They attend

SLATON SAVINGS
t  LO AN  ASSOCIATION
l ) t » | t * » f e i l  MW . . .

• SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
• i n v e s t m e n t  ACCOUNTS
• TRUST ACCOUNTS
• SAVE BY M AIL

I . as ii  m w  I o  .  . .

• BUILD YOUR HOME
• BUY A HOME
• REMODEL YOUR HOME

SLATO N , TEXA S
Arse Code »06  • VA $ 4557 P O Boa 117

C H U R C H  D I R E C T O R Y

I Irst Presbyterian Church 
425 W Lubbock 
Mr. L. W. Hanson

I Irst Baptist Chirch 
W. Panhandle
255 S. 1th
Dr. A harlea Wand

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 
Rev. H.E. Summer

Westminister Presbyiensn.. 
Mrs. Johnson went to grade 
school In Posey and is a grad
uate of Slaton High. She trained 
at West Texas Hospital In l ub- 
bo. k. Her hobbles are palming 
In pastels and oil, anttqiws 
an1 aummer camp nurae at 
Camp Trojan In Colorado.

M-*. f stelle Carruih, Is our 
school supervisor. A graduate 
of Lubbcxk High and Texas 
Tech, she got her masters de
gree from Penn. State 1 nlver- 
slty and other graduate work at 
Columbia l nlverslty of N.Y. 
She has 27 years teaching ex- 
perleme. Her hobbles are writ
ing and reading. She la the 
author ol “ Three Sides to the 
River”  that IS In all book stores.

BALLC.AMS
The Jr. High fo'thall lean.

gin to look better, with time and 
more practive. I bop*

Thla is the first year Roose
velt hss had a librarian She Is
Mrs. f'vflyn Thomas of Lub
bock. T wmty-one years is the 
experience she has had, 17 of 
these In public schools. Her 
church preference is firs t  Bap
tist. Raising roses In her gard
en Is the hobby she enjoys 
the most, next Is reading, then 
typing medical notes for a d-nt- 
Ist is something she enlov«,too. 
Mrs. Thomas has a B.S. and 
M.A. degree from North Tex
as Mate, Ceorge Peabody In 
Nashville, and West Texas 
State.

traveled to spur last Thursday 
night, i >ur seventh grade won
16-0 and the sp c  sig'dh gra lei 
wo.) 16-0. T otOghl will ^  th« 
last game of the season for 
our Jr. High boys. They will 
play Idalou. come out and yell 
for these boys.

The high scmol team plsyed 
Spur si home last f rtday night 
and lost 56 6. Better luc k to
morrow night with Idalou, boys, 
best Hart last Thursday night, 
with a 44 20 score for the 
B team and 85 46 for the 5 
team, the glrlf played Cotton 
Center Tueaday night and will 
play Sundown tonight here at 
Roosevelt.

The Jr. High basketball girls 
plsyed Idalou Monday nIOt at 
home. Theae girls play every 
M relay night.

lo ca ls

h k ;h scm *>l n ws
The senior class cleared 

$207.25 on their project of car 
hopping and short-order cook
ing Saturday and $116, on cotton 
pulling. They will have a pan
cake supper and auction sale 
N v.

T he Junior class Is very busy 
getting ready to present "Shy 
Cuy”  on November 21st. T hey 
sure have a lot of wrinkles to 
iron out yet, but things will be

THE ROOSEVELT SENIORS
W ant To S a y

r f THANK YOU
To e v e r y o n e  w h o  h a s  
h e lp e d  a n d  is still 
h e lp in g  to m a k e  our 

t r ip  p o s s ib le .

Lonnie t^ooie esme heck
from [fella* with a very good 
report on his checkup from 
open heart surgery he had Ir 
September. Three years ago the
doctors told the ( eddies that 
Lonnie could not live to he 
grown bee ause there was noth
ing they could do for him. 
Something i new nas develop
ed Sin e then and now Lonnie 
la a happy young freshman at 
R.H.S. with many years of the 
future ahead of him, to do all 
the things a young boy dreams 
of do Us?.

M 's. Jack Msrmon Is home 
from the hospital and is feeling 
(lor, bur tf at diet IS going to 
be hard for her lo stick to for 
agarhlle.

Donald Hopkins entertained 
with a party In his horn* Sal
ta* day night. Those joining In 
the fun were Carol and Wendy 
Woolley, Joyce and Kandy 
Thomas, Shirley Die key. Bobby 
and Tony Park, Barry Blank
enship. Pat Harty, Don Moore.
L la Inc Reynolds, Roy Max Bar
nett, Maraha Belcher, Johnny 
( iarner and Roy Copeland.

Preston T Iner, I roy and Max 
Thomas went to Junction over 
the weekend to tske some 

>rn down and feed r r deer 
on their lease, hoping that the 

er will be ! and fat »  en 
they go back hunting In ffec- 
err ter.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 av Dickey 
and Bee key went to Dallas on 

buslneas-pleasire trip this 
past weekend.

Jimmy tfevls has been to 
Austin to a farm Bureau meet
ing this week.

Norms Thorton, Janie 
Thomas and their science teac
her. Nk*. Archie Clanton, went 
to the science workshops!Tech 
seutrday morning. Norma and 
Janie are planning to enter 
the Interscholastic League at 
Science contest In April. ,ut 

Terua Weaver la working In 
the office at M-Clung C|n and

Is turning out to he a pretty 
good helper, to I think they are 
going to keep oer on th# payroll.

R.H.S. waa well repreaented
at the A C.C. homecoming last 
— ekend. M . and Mrs. Aubery 
Pounds. Kh key an! Judy (who 
are both atudents there) and 
Jan, who tea.hes first grate 
In Houston, t laudla and Sylvia 
T hortnn, w ayne ford and I dna 
Uullaa wi)o is teaching In Grand 
Prairie. Theae people are all 
former st»>*ents at K.H.V

M , | .c . Hughes* brother 
Matt, of Lamest had a stroke 
Sunday, but is reported to have 
Unproved some,

m . m i EbMt h p
had a* weekend guest, their son.
Hilly Wayne, and family from 
l  lystsss, Ra isas an 1 their 'so 
ghier, Clarice and her husband 
C.C, Harper of 5en Antonio, 
The Harper* are staying over 
for a few day* to be with Mrs. 
Russ who Is not feeling toe 
well.

Mrs. L .f . Park IS home for 
a few days from Seattle .Wash. 
She has been with her little 
htrandda  ̂ 'er, IBB -an 
who Is still critically 111.

loss and Marvin Mc( agh- 
rwe’a p a i is vary ii i in a 
Lubboc k t-ospltsi.

CLl B Nf W*S

Afl Census Questionnaire |(l  - -
Questionnaires for the N64 

Census of Agriculture are now 
being mailed out to farmer* 
(and ranchers) of Lubbock
County, County Agent lee  H. 
M I lroy reported today.

The forms are expected to 
reach the farmer* withlr. a 
few daya.Thls will allow farm
ers a period of time to conault 
their D64 business records In

or<*h to » »
,h* be!(w,|

h*" ••‘bfenTl1
1*1 dona

rscorg | 
r,’f avsiubi* u

Th*

Roosevelt 4H eb b met Mon
day night at 7 p.m. In the com
munity ho ise, A film on Wild 
Life w** s* o*  ) tot1 e mem hers. 
Jans Parchmar served refresh
ments.

Roosevelt Young Home
makers met In the community 
house Tuesday morning at 1;30 
am The program on Consumer 
Buying was brought to the ladles 
by a salesman from The Toy 
Box in l.uabo* k. He showed and 
explained w at you should look 
for w. en buying toys for child
ren.

W Uaon Methodist Church 
W Uaon
Rev. W.A. Rucker Jr.

Pentecostal Holiness
Church
105 W Knox
Rev. Robert R. Brow \

St. John Lutheran Church 
W Uson
Rev. John W. i mete

first ChristiesChiweh 
145 E. Panhandle
John L. Eloyd

Immanuel Lutheran Chiavh 
Poeey
Rev. R ^ . Wlrtlg

Trinity Fvsngelt al 
Methodist Chirch 
Litwm Prentkcs, Pastor

first Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Sola Stout. Pastor

(•race Lutheran Church 
8SO W . jean 
Jimmie C. Her d o n

r - o v o  a* - * a o c »  h a l x c

Afrkan Methodist Church 
Rev. J.S. Gilbert

Cordon Church of Christ 
Cline Drake, Minister

how are things in your neighborhood?
Acuff Church of Christ 
Brooks Terry, Minister

to

This Church page m ad* possible 

by merchants listed

Maybe they're nothing like this But remember every slum area once was 
nof a slum Neighborhood deterioration starts when people start not to care 
And people start not to care where deprivation exists, where there seems 
be no purpose to Me

What can you do to help in your town or city’ You II be surprised at what can be 
accomplished through your church or synagogue And rf you care the same place 
where you gam spiritual strength can become, with your help, a force for 
community change

Think for a moment about the hundreds of ways your world can be made a 
better place for you and your neighbors to kve in Than worship this week 
and join with others in putting your faith to work

•oohi* Out I

JANES PRENTICE 
INC

SAND A GftAVR
For The Construction Ind-stri

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP OINS

tt’ a Your A eo octet Ion”

UMON COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COM PANY

O D  KENNEY 
Auto Parts

"Your Automotive Parts
matributor”

RAY C AYERS 
A SOM NC

Cralr fo o l  Seed

Farmora*

SLATON 
CO-OP OINS

and (tyoratod By

CARROLL OIL 
COM PANY

.ubboc k M* A AS 4206

BUTLER M ONUM ENT 
WORKS

405 N. *th 5*. A AS «0*A

WILLIAMS 
FUNERAL HOME

Church Circle 
Names Officers

lam J

New officers were ele. led at 
a re> enl meeting ol the Lottie 
Moon Circle of lhe I Irat Bap
till Church. Hostraa of the 
meeting *a* M **. Koy l olllns.

New offBers are; Mrs. R.l .
Smith, chairman; M 's. I red 
Step vena, co-chairman; Mia. 
Jo- 1 eague, Jr., secretary ant 
treasurer; Mrs. J.C. Smith, 
program chairman; M*a. N.P, 
Tate, mission study chairman; 
M s . F.R. Burns, prayer i hair 
man; Mr*. Roy Collin*, com
munity chairman; and, M*a. 
Koea Cam-len, stewards'Ip 
Chairman.

■ fitwi 
,v " >  farm*

’ >r Hi 1  ,,
®*e it my 
the titrv. j 
•c*»or ^

" V »t* H V
]

* ■ r i
It U vOmpUwlyl

■ " lUkyj
of the v laits i.
I‘ J*e»i of Hi* (
«*< V of tht tjy 
( am mere*, 
time and »f*or I 

The c*x* a I
•ike- , 1<r, |
y«»ri e-sJ

Srt5. MACK

**/ lo t»t’er |

The next meeting of the < Ir- 
cle will be Nov . 18 at 0;J0 
a.m. In the home of M-*. Joe 
T eague , Jr.

CHURCHES

CHt RCH NEWfS
Acuff Chirch of Chrlat tied 

146 In attem-lance last Sun.lay. 
Monday night they will have a 
speaker on “ Training for Ser
vice In the Church.”

Roosevelt Baptist had an at-

4
(

Attendance at church schools 
In Hlsto.i Sun lay, Nov.A.totalel 
1632 In the 13 churches which 
reported.

Churches reporting ami their 
attendance was as follows;

F Irat Christian— - — --------50
C h irch  of (»od-- - - - - - - - - — 61
First Methodist—  - - - - - - -2 4 7
f Irat Bap.1st------- — --------436
First Nsfarene-- - - - -  — ---51
Westvlew Baptist---------------280
Trinity 1 vangeltcal Methodist 
Church—  —-57
Grave L u th e ra n ----- ---- -—11
Church of C hrist------------218
Twenty first Baptist------------- 35
Pentecostal H olin ess------- 35
Bible Baptist— -------- 70
Immanuel Lutheran— -- - - -2 1  

Attend the church of your 
choice.

tendance of 130 last Sunday. 
Brother Donley reported the 
convention In Corpus Chrlstl 
w*s a very good one.

Canyon t nlon church had an 
attendance of II last Sunlay.
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HOUSTON

N STEAM 
NDR Y

♦ M$
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TAKE A NUMB
( w e l l  f i n d  the city)

G iv e  yo u r Long Di8tonC0®J 
fly ing  sta rt  . . • use

' nilinlTwd bwursnee Protec tleoi 
Ambulame SarvUe

BICKER HUMBLE 
PRODUCTS SERV STA
4flP 5 6th. \ !| . 7 jog

Whfti vnli pin »• ‘ I * ’ ' ' 1
tht* upiTAtor. x’lve I -t tl ■ v ’ ’ 1  ̂ J  
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CHRISTMAS 
WHEEL SALE

1ex*a Khools will get a larg
er ahare than laat year of 
national ac hool lunch funila al
lotted to the atate* by the l .S. 
l>partition! of Agriculture.

I he In reaseamruiMi to J2I4, 
2h4, wnkh rune the total atate 
allotment for the current school 
year to $6,643,427, .c  ording 
to John J. Slaughter, aouth- 
wi-at area, food distribution div
ision, Agrlcultiral Marketing 
Service. Dallas.

Ihe t SD\ office works with 
the achool lunch division,! ex- 
• » H j at Ion Agen y, |n han
dling tt>e a nool lun h program.

The In reaae In the Texas 
allotment refle. ta the $3 million 
In reaae In national fun la w ilcfi 
total nearly $ in  million for the 
current a. hool year, explain. 
Ml . Slau; or.

hach atate receive, achool 
lunch fund, on the baa la ol the 
number of I SDk 1 ype A lunch- 
ea aerved during the 1963-64 
■ cnool year and adjusted by the

state per capital in ome.
This federal money helps ele 

men ary anl high a hool grud-
en'a get w lolesntne |un hes at 
the lowest possible coet, for It 
la uaed to pay the a nool a 
certain sum for every Type A 
lunch aerved a arulent.

Kate of payment for each 
lunch Is determined by the state 
agency, but It usually re
present! 10 to 2"> percent ol 
the tost ol the lun n to the 
student,

(>i the national average, fe U 
eral assistance In i aa> , p i*  
fo > 1* donated by 1 SDA, make 
up slightly more than 20 percent 
of the coat of achool lunchea. 
Payment, from children ac
count for nearly 60 percent 
while atate and local sources 
provide the remain ler.

Only school* serving T ype A 
lunches uvler the national 
a nool lun n program will snare 
In this $6,6t l . t n  cash allot
ment to Texas.

Texas Ranger “ Bikes and Trikes

VIS. MACK McCORMICK

the past years being, mother, 
housewife, mender, pa; cer, 
aewer, "referee” , 1is'wisher, 
lroner, and cooker.

A* one of her many re. Ipes 
a favorite of hers Is :

•eek If Mrs.
k leisurely en- 
L favorite past 
L pflni • very 
Le enjoys sew- 
|attlrg.
L i, better kn-
L j young and 
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crops, ,  t|v«*J 
Inventory, udara 

, ,|
In tnt in! ]J 
expenditiraj, ]

Potato Cake
2 c ups flour 
2 Tablespoons cocoa 
I teaapc. n baking powder
1 teaspoon soda 
1/4 teaspoon salt
2 cups sugar
1/2 cup bu'ter or oleo 
1 cup warm mashed potatoes 
1/2 cup sweet milk 
1 cup nut meats chopped fine 
or ground
4 eggs beaten separately 

Mix together flour, cocoa, 
baking powder, and salt. Beat 
egg whites and set aside. Beat 
egg yolks and add tier,
sugar, and mashed potatoes. 
Mix well. Add milk and flour 
mixture alternately. Add nut 
meats and heat well. Fold In 
egg whites. Bake In three large 
layer . ake pans at 3V) degrees, 
25 to 30 minutes until done. 
I II I IN'
1 cup cream or evaporated milk 
1 cup nuts 
1 cup sugar
3 egg yolks
1 box coconut
lump of butter size of small

Cook mixture together until 
thick, stirring slowly and c otv- 
stantly. Beat well and put be
tween layers and on top and 
sides of cake. To grind the 
nuts and coconut makes t 
smoother snd mnlster filling.
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H'lNORAKY Ml'MBFR—Mayor Jonaa Cain has been named an 
honorary member of the Aaron Luman \ PW Post 6721. be
coming die first rtisn to be so honored locally. Walter Moaser, 
post quartermaster. Is shown presenting Cain with the honorary 
certificate. The post, headed by Commander Bo Backer, also 
presented a new l ,S. flag for the city’ s use, (SLAT < >NIT F 
PHOTO)

Volunteer Red Cross Course Set
more about wnat the KedCros* 
la doing-here, and around the 
w icld, I a. h one will learn abou 
the work of a volun.eer, w iat 
It means to be one of the more 
than 2,000,000 Red Cross \ol- 
unteers across the country. And 
each will get a chance to better 
understand w.iat It means to 
work with other people-as a 
helping han I,

For those who wish to al
ien 1, bo: may have a proolem 
of what to do with the children, 
there will be free babysitting 
provided In the chu-ch nursery. 
Other children will be able to 
study while the parents (yes, 
Dad, too) train for community 
service as a Ke 1 Cross Vol
unteer.

Those who plan to attend this 
course should call the Chapter 
house at POS-8534 and pre- 
re g titer for tl eolass this week.

Helping people to help them
selves Is nothing new...but It
Is something you esn do,”  ac
cording to M.-S. F.A. Drewry, 
home service . hairman for Sla
ton for 20 years.

The best way to help Is to 
be prepared to help by attend
ing the Ked Cross Volunteer 
course Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday In Lubbock. The six 
hojr c o u t  will be held for 
two hours each of three night* 
at St. John’s Methodist Church 
at 7;d0 p.m.

I ach parti ipant will learn

vuty-three per ent of highway 
funds are spent for construction 
, | all the states; In T exss,
78 per tent goes lor con- 
Stru; tlon (five-year average 
1958-63). The national average 
cost for highway maintenance I* 
approxlmatley 7S per cent. In 
Texas 15 per cent.

OUR VERY BEST T 
TEXAS RANGER
Take off to school or on errands or 
lust around the block with twin butt 
•n headlights, deluxe rear lugg^e 
carrier, chrome tenders and rims 
Coaster brake, middleweight white 

u  vmrm

English Racer y  y
Has fhree-Sp**d Hub
Better your odds at winning the races with this lightweight 
streamlined racer from White s Three speed Sturmey Archer 
Rear hub is governored by new twist grip handle bar gear con 
trol You get more speed with less effort Modern chrome rims 
two tone adiustable saddle front end rear wheel brakes m full 
26 size Choose either boys or girls model v imm

Texas hes about IS.bfVi brld’e* 
and more than 2,CSV* grade sepe- 
ratlo.t* In the state highway sys
tem. The highest bridge In 
Texas is the l A  Highway 90 
bridge over the Pecos River, 
whose dec k Is 273 feet above

TEXAS RANGERS FOR ROUGH RIDERS!
the bottom of the river <. runnel. 
The longest bridge In the sys
tem spans Lavaca Bay with a 
total distan e of 11.901 feet.

The T exas Mlgnwsy Department 
operates a fleet of toll-free 
ferry boats acr.isa Galveston 
Bay, anl a free tunnel viler 
the Houston Ship Channel. TEXAS

R AN G ER
•B R O N C O

Boys or girls model

Ride a T t ia s  Ranger “ Tanker"!
Mnp nn V favorite w e  (eifhei ?4 or Pf) iru h) 
tin thr Uing rule’ Jet stre.> n headlight and 
rear reh' i i tuf .all my:ht odmg T wo tone 
saddle luggage i .viier drew ihiv Tenac Rangei 
up in high style Coactei brake Middleweight 
tires > ., u o

This Texas Ranger 
changes from bovs to 
girls at the turn ol the 
bad Trainer wheels are 
removable (quipped 
with White Nupe< tuetuce 
Middleweight tires 
tubes' s r

Ride th# wild one' 
Stripped tor speed 
equipped with th Riser 
handlebars Roto feet 
Bendu Coaster Brake 
Middleweight front tire 
knobby rear tire' V m20-INCH

CONVERTIBLE
CHARGE IT 
AT WHITTS!

GET YOUR 
BICYCLE ON 
EZI (MARGE
JO day Arcount 
A0 Any Account 
AO Any Account 
120 rtoy Account

Quality built tor dependable (>erlorman< e with Ben 
dix Coaster Brake. White Super Deluxe Middle 
weight tires and tubes adjustable saddle and 
handlebars, park stand, and chatn guard 

unazia. irsm

lis ta n ce  c 
e  A rea  C<

nistaiHf o 
ie Area l 
ye h»*r 1 
f t  y o u f
You’ll y

■r* three kinds Of t ig e n . We sell tw o . (Have you priced a t.«er lately?)
0«*ck Wide-Trick Tiger* 
PnntlBi I t  Mans A GTO OYNORS'

WHITE STORES, INC

mi are i**”
0 1 o f you* <
gel them ‘
■r any ‘u
c reterefne

Any item net ie st» k is ouwAty 
avaaable from a nearby WNS# t 
tkerehnuse Aufhonred dealer 
•lores are independent!, ownart 
and operated tharefore puces

Adjacant to Sank on To k o * A vo

N STEAM 
NDR Y



5 Ways To 
BUY

O n *  O f  T h o u  
Hom os  

F H A  - G l
C o n v e n t io n a l

C o sh  O f  T ra d *

NEW
3- Bedroom 

HOMES
w i •» - i n  • •
port.

VWm ifcwn. FliA 
Not! tng IVwr, C.|

$"*l Pft Mom' total Pay. 
m e n t. 1 » » •  lo m e s  
co m p le ted  and are re ad y  foe 
v r  : 'ape. tier

2- Bedroom 
HOME

■' . . - . - «•« r -
S* room.

610 S. 7th St,

3- Bedroom 
HOME

H A S

E V E R Y T H IN G

O rn , k i t  Sen , l i r l n t  fo o m . 
I iv tn . ro o m . 7 hatha and 
dirit gang*. *7' w Lio-
b-> k St.

3-Bedroom 
2 Bath HOM E

-Ctaft* >orn ?  bet^ Mom* w ith
| 4 - *: •

w 5* I2tfc Si*

BUILDIN G SITES  
A V A ILA B LE FO R  ANY 

SIZE HOME
Afe Furnish Plana Or Will 

Build T* Y**jr Plan.
SEE US BEFO RE YOU 

BUY. BUILD  OR 
REM O O El

All Tyo* Loan* A .a'U bla

SLATON 
LUMBER CO.

VA M 1 J ]

MU. WSlMSSM»N...Ut*'i buy 
office supplies from the Mg 
5uf-nl loan boy* until you 4et 
vw prue... w» II meet or heet 
then price, SLAToNIT f 
JF IC I SI PPIY. \A$-420|

■ ■  ■

HI’SFR
\TOIKRY

FOR SALE
6T A re I arm on pavemen'. 
2 amall well*. 7® acre allot
ment 1 miles North, I mile 
VI eat Maton. Priced lo sell. 
Contact owner Carl Sell. '317 
tlat st., t ubbo* k. Phone SW »- 
none of Poi-5163_______ 7 4-c
FOR SALE: “ Quick - Clip'* 
Magnetic clip for home, auto or 
rffl e. ea ' . ' he slatonlte.
FILM and ftaahbulhe at Fhlen 
Phermacy.

I * _______________________ 76 tfc

LEMON OJL FI RNm'RE POL
ISH at Pla'ad’ s Firnlti*#.

as tie
Cheap 0 room mo.iern nouse. 
170 S. 7th street. Contort C. A. 
Porter.

__________________________SI tfc
Tulip bulb*. Italian 1 grown, el 
gra.1e. I doten for $1.00.  ('user 
Hatchery. I i*c
thYs w y ik 's  s p e c i a l soft
spun cushion sole so ks. ' psir 
for $1.00. Round p Surplus S 
Supply I etc
We n.ns have a new selection o 
adding machines new an I uaed. 
Also, have on* food uae I type 
writer for sale at a bargain,

Tquity In J heikroom houae, 
1050 s. 70th St. Call \ AS 4477. 

__________________________ 3 tie
Or? 3>x4? all steel building 
at l  nlon Farm Supply. Call 
\ AS- 45S3 or U L  '866. 5 tfc

SO PIGS. See Homer Smith at 
Slaton Wrecking Co. Phone VA 
8- ISb’ , Night VAt-3470 4 2tp
HI. A NK ITS--60x80, washable. 
Ideal for car per* or that extra
room. C . t®, Rouv 1-1 p Surplus 
k Supply.________________ S tic

Farm For Salt*
160 A good, level *rrt- 
irnted Imnci, 2 'y  mi. So. 
Itlnlou; mi. went o f  
I arm Ktvud 400. Call —  
v A HT716 I>» r
VA 8-.1884 —  Night.

Mack I aba ter

FOR SALE Page 10 Slaton Slatonlte November 12, 1964

FOR SALE: 1 good used rhaat 
type 16 cu. ft. home freeser,
1 late model 14 ft. W eetlnghoi** 
refrigerator, 1 late modal 
Frig Ida Ire refrigerator, Bain 
Auto Store.

00 tfc
1 HIS W* U  S SI’ lt IAI 1 her
mol . iderwear. 1 rap* body heat 
to give warm’h without bulk. 
Jl.gu per top or bottom. Rouil 
L p Su-plu* anf Supp'y. I dc

Now being built, new 3 bed
room homes, see north ol bow 
ling lanes, \ AS- 4823, I 8k

RAT K \ I f . new rat killer with 
shostn. kills rats only. Not 
deadly lo pets and (arm ani
mals. Slatov firm  Store l_tk
FOR SAIF: Factory Rebuilt 
transmissions st exchange pri
ces. standard shift and over- 
trlve. I aed tires and tubes
and wheels. Tad and Juel'a 
Garage. 1200 So. *»th. Phone 
\ A 8-7132

37 tfc 
'f

able gun m*‘*l grey SW f 41- 
SH1RTS only $1.41. R ouil-l p 
Sue p1 us i  -upp'y I tfc

P l a t o n  & l a l a n i t f
O. G. (Speetly) NIKMAN. Publisher

Tntered as Se. on»l Clast Matter at the Post 'f ib *  at Slaton. 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 18s ’ ,

si ATt>N T IMF.S PI RCHASI I) JAM ARY 20, N27.

Notlee to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation ot standing of any individual, firm, or c or|Mr*ilon 
that may appear In the columns of the slatonlte will gla lly 
be corrected when called to otr attention.

St RSI RIPT |i >NS: Payable In advame. U P B iC k, 1 YNN,
GAR/A. and CRiSBY counties— >3 per year. outside these 
counties-- $3 per year.
Member at West Texas Press Association.

FOR RINT
$50 per month, rent or lease 
Gordon Grocery, market, sta
tion wirh modern living quart
er*. Call 1K2-224S, Lubbock 
morning or evening. 3 2tp
|i )R RJ.NT: 1 is-nlshed tpart- 
menta and u*fvrnl*hed hoewe lor 
rent. Call A A8- 4475 Hugo Me* 
ser.

33 tfc

W A N TS )

cSFD RFBCILT Washer*; one 
Renmare O yer k one Norge
Dryer, guaranteed st $53.00 
eech. Slaton Flectrlc Co., 1020 
So. 14th St. Ptl. AAA

__ 52tfc
Small one beebroom house on Uth 
St. Reduced to sell. Forrest 
Lumber Co., A A-8-4106 1 7tc

• 'dlnk mschlne*
are for asle st the SLAT1 >NTTF .

Ten Puff O.-piin hen* and one 
Bu'f roister, Tten 1 urkey 1 om* 
for 49# lb. and Two Turkey 
Hens 3S{U>„ or $6.00 each, 
Cecil Austin., \A8-3078, Sla 
ton , T exat 5 Itc
N62 RFNAl LT DAI PIIINl' 
CAR FoR SALE, In perfect con
dition, all leather upholstery, 
i olor red. (iood economy car 
that get* 30 mile* to one gallon 
of gas. See at SLAT ON IT I 
OF FR F OH CALL \ 48-4201 
nr VA8 3323.

T B X A S

FOR SALE
CLOSF OUT - Ladles fur lined 
and fur tnp booties. Regular 
$8.89 for $6.6*4. Round-l p Sur
plus 6 Supply S tfc
H ree bedroom, 7 b*tl lioi ise, 

close in. Would sell at bargain 
price. Newly decorated, see 
ar call. A. kessel. AA8-3200

-----------  y | >Wr n .w *i*ve a good use 1 type- 
w.-iter only two years old and 
an old one that has been re- 

• lltl-.m 1. ' : ■ 1 si a : .Cl’ I 
Premium (r a  le, 10 oz. 

weight. 7xs sUe only $8. 1u. 
t>ther sues In stock. Round- 
t p Surplus & Supply_____ 5 tfc
IS, lb-hs i ha.-olais Bull, *- 
yejrv-old. One mile south, 11, 2 
miles w-s- of f or.Vri. Wil- 
b'jrn Mseker. 5 ltp

ARM- KS...we still have the 
metal stencels In numbers and

A IS O C IIT IO g

1964
n jk h iiin rn  k a t w

(e-pic per word minimum ol 
1- MS each tnserlton UthI 

ml<- 3 rent* per word first in 
crrtmn 2 o-nts per word lot 
cu t>«M nuoot inac'timns of sin a- 
ii-gal rvAice

Bl Y YiR R RLBBFR ST AMP.’  
FRiTM THE SLATONH F. Two 
lay service snd the price Is 
right.

T o Y t H  NFFt) an economy 
car? If so. see a red Ken*till 
Daulphlne that is In very good 
condition with all leather up
holstery, before you buy. See 
at SLATONITE new office, 
or call AA8-420I or AA8-5323 
after 6 p.m. a tfc

SL1 F PING BAGS-The Cub-Aba
ter repellent top, water proof 
bottom and hood, rust proof 
zlpprr. ■ >nly $7.sS, Kound-l p 
Surplus $ Supply 5 tfc

MR RENT BeUoom. private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th St. or call 
v A $-3465. If n# answer. • «
Mr. R. T. BrookahU* at "•<*- 
dock's croc ary. vo t»c

RENTALS---- -Ftrnlahad or un-
firntahed. W. F-. Ridd. VA8- 4713

a.
FOR RENT: 3 room unlura-
laned hot*#. Call \ A-® i' ’u.
5  A a t ,

_  —  *,-■.* >ed hoj**.
1 w be-troom ho «e , furrl*' ed. 
Call VA8-4Q62. _________3 2tp

l nfurniahed house, 7 bedroom, 
new paint tnalde. 17th k Lynn. 
Phon# \ A8-7471. 4 ltp
Furnished three room apart
ment, utilities paid, 643 S. 9th 
St. 3 ltp .

Effl iancy garage apartment. 
Furnished. Bill* paid. $10.00 
weeUy. 1120 S. 17th St. 4 2tp
hour room house newly painted 
Inside. Inquire at 900 S. 14th or 
Phone V 48-3506. 5 Itc

• a——48— — — — —  ■ i '
Nicely furnished 3 1/2 room 
apartment. Bills paid. No pets.
. V? ______________  * : , P
Be gentle, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean It w.P 
Blue Lustre. Rem electric 
shampooer $1. Laiater- Hjft- 
man Hardware. s Pc
Ske becSroom next to T atfi. 
Christian lady only. $3 * w«v?k. 
call VAB' 6439 or c .t'e to l*T
. ^-:,fi-.,->s_______________ 5j l

W ANTI (S TO HI NT 120 acre* 
or more Irrigated land. Can 
ftrnlsh releren.es. Write Bex 
381, Plalnvlew, Isaas *

48 l tp
MBC: BILi rFTtYS tgt, il|A( 
Service, reesuitable rate*. Irri
gation, sewer, gsa, water, oil 
foundations, dirt work snd past 
hole*. F’ laatK pipe for every 
need. Also .ess pools (lease' 
and dug. A A8- 4814 Slaton, T as.
_________________________32 tfc

■i MAN IVxikM I PP 
I AX SI RA ICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including governmant reports 
and Income tax. A A 8 4487 or 
V A8-  3918

-- ----------------------------------- &UL
Wvnied: If you hove first Hen 
notes for sale, contact B.B. 
Castleberry at A AS 4731. Sla
ton Savings 8 loan Ass . latlon.

________________________ 41 tfc
W ANT I D: We eperat# I vat. 
truck for moving locally. Call 
A A8- 4487. Pick-upanddelivery 
service.
__________________:_____1 . x t k

Will keep amall chllcfaren for 
working mothers. 420 W. Pan
handle. 52 4tp

I* \l I. MOSSKK 
YArstern Slurm  Ik«or & 

VA inHow Co.
F r o . '  K x t im n te s
WM Ifth At

•*h.mr VA * uvv. 
SIATIIV Tr.VAb

FOR SALE 

or TRADE

3 B*d room, 
garog*, 7 5 ft lot. 

Only $ 5 , 0 0 0 0 0
••••••••••

L I S T I N G S
W A N T E D

u
j o h m  O i t a *

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

1‘ uwl Texas

\

l

D. HOW ARD
Real Estate 

Broker
705 West 0aria
< 41. Ph. v A8- 1 '54 
Re*. Pn. \ A8 3380

*A

J
3 Bedroom house

• Cov*fall> FOR S A L E 1 block from West
Regular or NFAA lt<*MFS in the W ard School
Insulated AM NFAA RUSNFI.I.

ADIHTION F H. A.. FOR S A L E
• Winter Caps 1i. 1 . and < uni enl tonal. 3 BED R O O MrnlriH rd F H A. A Brick
* A lfafa Hay G.l approved addition veneer home

of l<>6 Lit* Juat w H  of 
Staton High School.

2 baths Aden 
fenced back ya rd

• Stock Salt Shelby Addn.

• H*ot Top*s B R E W E R B R O W N IN G
• Fr*»h Eggs IN S U R A N C E A MARRIOTT

Insurance-
At All Timas A G E N C Y Real Estate

i»  v-io. m> M 100 *  Bth

■
i

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■ rkww VA FU I VA 9-3216

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

HOMES
A R*al Eifat*

FOR RENT
4 Room

Unf urnithod
H o u t*

W. P a n h a n d le

Wilson Oil 
Company

V* liion, I ex«f Phone 2251

* PH1LI IPS 66 ( AS OIL. . . . .
*

Thr

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

HMl S .u lh  ifth
Agency
VA 8 1701

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP
IRS No. 9th St 

SLATON. TKXAS
Ph. V A  S-4S07 Res V A  8 4114

FO R  Y O U R  IR R IG A TIO N  PUM P 

A N D  G E A R  H E A D  R E P A IR

General Welding And 
Machine Shop

Mart indale ’i
In final desperation, the 

coach decided lo send 
Pringle Into the game, “ get 
In there and run with the 
ball boy. Maybe a good 
laugh la what the team 

« e e * s .“V

Do you remember w>en 
the only red* were red 
flannels, and when men 
dressed for the evening 
they put on night shirts? 
If the answer la yea then 
you have more to worry 
about than the draft!

On* reason that It la 
•o hard for modarn day 
children to learn good 
manner* la that they 
seldom see any.

home of those who 
study such things say 
that a person la taller 
early in the morning 
than 1st* Ui the even
ing e*a No question he is 
shorter after the 10th of 
the month.

Martindale

STATION
W. —  » ——• . . . - - - -

MONEY 
of th« m«a*
*h# ftrsi o<
Aavlnp t

"HAVEYOtr
*  »l TEAai
**7 i

carpft w
VhairpB, „  j,

OPEN yaw toy 
la ton j

tloa.

Have y*w 
•tcEklaaPw^

MFRLE hT*» 
corrplatt \ 

lr >r» i »
S. 4th. Ptiset

rr Doe tm 
rw im. 

aA Lo*r V*ia

1 xprrlanced beauty operator. 
Call AA8-3647. I tfc

Buy • bates 
y cur desk or by;

*. »•:» s;̂  
R rw ir i. \4r», !
\ A- 3040.

letter*, ideal for putting num
bers on those cotton trailers. 
SLATON tT E FOR SALE

Cl 1 YOr. H SlkXE3S CALEN- 
DAR AND REFILLS N )W AT 

’  T HE SLAT O.NIT E. Why buy 
office supplies In Lubboc k, when
you can buy them In yoir own 
home townf

1 AM  HERE

320 A
Irrigated Farm 

in Gaines County T wo bedroom house, den, cen-

for a few days 3 Bedroom  B rick , 
2 Bath Horn* 

Locatad  O n South

tral heat. Insulated. Call Phil 
Brewer, \A8-324I. 5 ltp

looking after my i 

1 business interests.
three -room houae tor rent. 
Inquire at Flaln Auto, 5 tfc

1 have some 
buildings for rent, ? 

1 also a 3 bedroom

12th. S tra st. T wj bedroom house newly de
corated on West Lynn St. V.C. 
Firowning, \A8-32I6 or \ A8- 
3208. 5 iff

2 Bedroom  Horn* 
A cro ss S treet  

Fro m  H osp ital

2 Bedroom  Locatad  On 
W ast L y n n  . . . Sea

home, located at { 
325 W Lynn 

See me at 
310 W Lynn i 

t or call

Letter size anf legal size 
(He (olders are now available 
• « the SLA TOt. T F . AUo get 
your mtneograph psper Wille 
prices are way down.

V A 8 -3 2 0 0
, ABE KESSEL j

H IC K M A N  A NEILL
Inturanr# L R*<l Ettatt 

Slaton Taut ! FREE AIR I
i  v

At

Anything sellable. W> need for 
Trade Mart, American Legion 
Hall, Nov. 14th. If you donate, 
we‘ 11 pick up, American Le
gion Au*. V A8- 4u86,
I will keep i Mldrrn In o , e. A D[) At

* .r\ n v  v i

W f would ;n 
opportunity » t 
charts i! c.a-.ŷ  
lug : >wns lorry 
and cooprratM 
T 1 r  I oundatloc: 
a bJietlr 
In the trteres: t 
su p  tr 'lit*  ! 
La ‘ irs AjLarjJ 
TI is bulletin 
tc Amertckit 
It. ai! schools 

st-i! 
sides, l 
\usllM

Need Beauty Operator. Apply 
at Pohl’ s Beauty Shop, AA8- 
462 3 or VA8-4247. 4 3tp

Hospital peraomel— R.N.'s, 
l..\.N .‘s an! H ies, l ive day 
week.supervisors, five and one 
half day staff nurses. Fetlre- 
ment program, hospltalUstlon 
and other fringe benefits. Sal
ary based on experience. W -Ite 
F .Jones, R.N., Director of Nil' - 
sing. Medical ( enter Hospital, 
220 St. Louis, Plalnvlew, T exas,
__________________________ L 1J6.
Waitresses wanted. Apply In 
person only. Br.ire’ s Restau
rant. 3 tfc

Ruv itr Trade for 
(•and I »-d tiirwtlon- 

AI-KAIH.rV 
IPNOIJkTFNA to . 

ion T r u «  Avr.
VA S 7113

B R Y A N T
Farm Supply

Nweth TOtfi 
Slaton Tam

I used 1962 Motel
40|0 LP Tr4ctor..$44(>0

1 used IMC #21 Stripper 
..$475

3 used wheel type disk 
her row*.

ID tAL BO 
T F MS- A,Sj 
II f -ar'rr, .am 
station, msreb: 
aurant and {« 
Includes M'P* 
you ho* t* trvp 
cords prcpfflj.j 
SIATOT'fTL

F O R  S A L E
1 fwitrnwaci k n ar on A* IS** 
fewer* In bar* card with IF

s. II

yard aw* water we*

kwek rard
18 k  . •  «  . Ohl-w TV-toe

r w  VA s sail
■•n-K rre s ra

Mew VA • ■ *
84k* x r t v  -  u  IS M

P E M B E R
Insurance

Agency

USED I
SPARKLING

CLEAN, LA' 
TRADE-INS 
ALL PRICED 
FMMINGJ

1961 CHEV
IMPALA
4-dr Hof 
ltd tron»- 
h*at«f

1962 CHE
im p a l a

2-dr. Hof
6  cyL
radio A
h » o * » r

1955 CHf 
BELAIR c

l and tsHd*
V -8  Po«- 
radio A 
h 4 0 ’ ®f

1962 
PlCKU 

C u ifo *  C 

l t d , i '01"  
$12



C r :  fjaaii M.Wjk'f S', . •e JU y.* -■-* '■' feet f-*

MOnT T ^
°1 the 
,h* 'lr«i 
S*yl,’«* l „ J

84 «  TEACllI
hT * r*lBtWV

CARPET I*
•"■poo it Bj

f>! * *ocr N ik

4 * ltLrv.

H,v* rw  „ J
It > : .er • -4^

All RLE NOSH.
• «,

Clndaralla -«
S. 4tfs. Phi

it does -*•]
■ • 'X M̂ ,j

•• 'MXNtl

Buy i hrn tj
your fcu «  s «

1051
Snail wti|t» pin

J
VA-JOP).

CARD Of

USED C J
S P4RKL/NCJ 
C L E A N  LAT| 
TRADE-INS  
A L L  PRICED! 
f l a m i n g } 4

1961 CHfVj 
i m p a l a  
4-dr. Hon 
std iron*-, 

heottr

1962 CHE] 
IM P A LA
2-dr Hoi 

6 cyl. 
radio A
hooiQ L

1962 
PICKU 

C uito"’ 
l t d .  "O '"

J121

:

Buy ‘
*»*♦» A *1
for N »

TMflnFO--Ple<1** of Alleglan. f  cards were distributed to mmr 3.0AO 
Ol n and ares schools this week by wers 6 mar leanin

1 < , post commander, is x * ai U n> card
[

Services
Lubbock

FIRE

U, die.) at 
In Slaton 

rating uncon- 
t «ts injure i In 

Mi. ■
[rui ‘f  i •

ily recently his
If' * '
L -  err.

It- Luhho k since 
[ h i  .r in s 'e rred  
In t. 4.
(s - f U ter o' 
ft V . V 
I

(Continued from Page One)
field, wnlch was che ke! by the 
West Texas division of the T ex- 
as Insurance 1 leMman's As
sociation. Before the tour ol In
spection and follow up in |<»52, 
Brownfield had suffered a 
year’ s fir- 1 M  n re than

W e would .in | 
opportunity ts

■ fl
1 . 'As'  r' tjjfl 
a • ji

I
j ' i
In the interest ofl 
Ship In (l4tN I

|
This bulletin 
to Americiti >

• 1 
I

side
A tad

held Saturday 
|lr ■ e ( lrst Bap- 
L » o  X  /Mclat- 
| - . lt"n,

of Canyon Bap;- 
i Rev Tony Long- 

| ist
bbock, and Rev. 
, pastor of W of- 
ktreh.
In the City of 

eterv under dl-

Young farmers ' WY.anl/atlon.
He had helped numerous years 
In planning Wolff.irth*s Jinlor 
Fat Stork Show.

He had lived In Lubbock 
County all his life. He was mar
ried to the former Mary He
len Cade Aug. 22, N49 In New 
Home.

Surviving are the wife; two 
daughters , Brenda Diane, 11, of this sue 
and Betty Susanna, 9; his par
ents, Mr.ani M«». W. 1. Lemon,
Slaton; a brother, Jo^A. Lemon,
RopeavlUe; a sister, Mrs. Joel 
Tankersley, larwell; and his 
paternal grandmnulher, Mrs.
J.W . Lemon, Route 1, Lubbock.

$171,030. Hiring the following 
year It was cut (o $26,000,

Thompson said the Slaton 
l ire Department will conduct 
the follow-upexamlnatlon which 
will he held about Nov. TO. Nor
mally, such a follow-up check 
I* exec r i 11 days following a 
fire hazard tnnpe tfon hy the 
I leldman’ s Association. Thel 
West Texas division of the or
ganization spent a complete day 

■ ' kit..- , It>, . i crn.es, S. h- 
ools and businesses last month,

Thompson, wnlle defining a 
hazard as nay material, equip
ment or situation which lends 
Itself to the start anl main
tenance of fire, noted that the 
number of hazards found here 
was not uncommon for a town

M*. and M 's. M.M. Brleger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Brl- 
ger spent the weekend at Lake 
Brownwood visiting frlen Is.

At the time of the lnspe- tlon, 
the visiting fire detectives tagg
ed each potential bazar 1 with 
a “ flx-me”  tag, and In adlltlon 
gave building owners booklets 
listing the hazards along with 
suggestions for correcting 
them.

The largest number of red

franklin- Bartley

^la:t o. Cooper 
ironwtsa mem-

f r
.. ' c f . He

I
)

Marine Pvt, John D. Win
chester, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
■A.W. [ atham of 105O w. Dick
ens, Is home on 20 days leave. 
Hs is to report lo hts base at 
Camp Pendleton, Calif. cm Nov. 
25th.

LEGAL
NOTICES

ADA FRT ISFMFV7 1 - »K BIDS

J*

■

I

TER--r>. David Hughes, left, receives con- 
hen DavU after being Installed as the new 
> >  In Slaton, ffevls IS t! <• retlrl: .

HI" the post for several year v  (SLAT < 'NTT 1

Seperate sealed proposals for 
(a) Mo. ’ anl. al W ork, (b) I lec - 
trlcal Work, (c) St« e Fqulp- 
ment Work, anl (d) General
Construction Work for Phase 
II l oro.iado High s -iool will he 
received by the Lubbock In
dependent School District at 
at the A aleterla of 1 ihbo. k High 
School until tt-e following .lays 
and hours:
(a) Mr. nanlcal Work 4:00 PM 
(CST) November 24,1^64
(b) Electrical Work 4:<V> PM 
t l 'S I ) November 24, NM
(c) Stage Equipment Work 4:03 
PM (CST) November 24, 1<>64
(d) (.eneral Construction Work 
4:03PM (CST) December 1,1964

Proposals will be publicly 
opened and read aloud at the 
above stated times.

Plans, specifications and re
lated documents may be ob
tained In the office of IVW itt 
and Spencer, Ar. hltects, ylO 
Brier.roft, Lubbock , Texas, 
up.n dep sit of $100.01,

The owner reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or all 
bids and to waive any or all 
formalities.

Each bid ler must deposit with 
| . , In t! e am ount, 

form and subject to the con
ditions provided In the Infor
mation to Bld-lers.

Lubboc k Independent School 
District
Harold Glass, ock 
Coordinator of Purchasing

I am d e e p ly  
Stateful fo r  the 
support w h ic h  
Vou h a v e  g iv e n

ADA FRT ISh MI NT FOR BIDS

Th a n ks  v e r y ,  
Very m uch .

ie Mahon

Separate aeeledproposals for 
(a) Mechanical work, (b) Flec- 
trLal work, (c) General con
struction work, (d) Kitchen e- 
qulpment for a new elementary 
school building at Hlh Street 
and Chic ago A ve. will be receiv
ed by the Lubbock Independent 
School District until 4:00 p,m. 
(t ST g November IK, IR64 at 
the cafeteria of Lubbock High 
School, 2004 10th Street. Lub- 
boc k, f exas.

Prop<eal« will be publicly

Melon Slatonlte, November 12, lube, .Page 11

Slaton Welcomes Forty 
New Families In October

A total of 40 new residents 
representing 16 family units, 
made Slaton their new home 
during CVtober. The number 
was considerably down from 
Septemfier when 41 family un
its moved to the growing city. 
Several of the new residents 
work In Lubboc k, but have set
tled In Slaton.

Following is a list of the 
Oc tober newcomers, their for
mer places of residence end 
their Slaton adlresses:

M-. and M'S, Travis MM 
and son, Austin, 600 s. 11th 
St., Mr. and Mrs. L.W. Wheel
er, Brownfield, 540 W. C.er- 
za; Mr, and Mrs. Roy Rob
inson (newlyweds) , 805 S.llth 
St.; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ak
ins and son, Ihllas, 710 S. 14th 
St.; M-. and Mrs. Allen Dsy, 
Lubboc k. 1015 W. Dickens.

M-. and Mrs. Richard Mar
riott (newlyweds), |0T5 S. 14th 
St.; Mr, and Mrs. Travis Cor
bin and two children, l lovls.

tags, as usual, was attached
to faulty wiring and electrical 
connection. Thompson advised 
that building owners get quali
fied electricians to repair wir
ing rather than trying to do it 
themselves.

“ It Is now up to all of us to 
see that the follow up is carried 
through as successfully as the 
Inspection,”  said Goebel.

Posey
News

BY MARTHA HADDOCK
The Fall days have truly been 

days of beauty. Farmers are 
still busy harvesting their crops 
and soon will be ready for 
‘Ole Man AAin’er* once egaln. 
People seem to be enjoying their 
short visits on the nice warm 
.lays we have been having.

Mr. and Mrs. P, C. Kitchens 
and Marvin I twar is visited 
their laughter and family, M.-. 
and Mrs. Ed lie Morton and son 
of Happy l nlon Friday and 
Saturday.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Joe 
M zellers’ guest was Mr. George 
Hllbers.

A lsltlng Hattie Kellyrecently 
was Mrs. Rose Lewig of Lub
bock- Nb'S. Kelly and Mrs. l.e- 
wig visited in Slaton then with 
Regina AnJers. Sunday Mr. 
Clarence Theal and his mother 
both of Lubbock visited Mrs. 
Kelly.

Mrs. Fred Akins* sister, 
Mrs. 1 d T urner of < >klahoma 
City, visited several clays last 
w-ek wit! 'e r . IXivId Akins, 
son of Mrs. Akins, had a cyst 
removed from his neck recently 
and was unable to attend school. 
Dsvld Is reported to be doing; 
fine. Guests of the Akins over 
the weekend were the Dznald 
Jones cnlldren. Don Akins, Jr. 
of Lubbo k, Mrs. Aklnsl grand
son was an overnight guest M >n- 
day.

Sunday the Clyde Fvans were 
visited by Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Smith and! al\ln of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Harris 
of 1 llda, N. M. visited Sunday 
through Tuesday with M*. and 
Mrs. Farl Forester and family.

M-s. M. P. Gentry's brother 
and wife, At-, and Mrs. Jay 
Carroll of FUds, N. M., visited 
Saturday.

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Hopper the past week, 
guests were Mr. Hopper’ s 
mother anl nephew. Mi s. Mild
red Hopper and Mike.

Recent visitors of Anna Gen
try were Mr a. Bertha Kabb and 
husband of Amherst, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gentry and family 
of Lubbock, anl Mrs. Fverett 
Mangum of Slaton. Mrs.

*or by O .o ig .  Motion J

TOLEDO REBUILT ENGINES
COMPLETE MOTOR

MACHINE SHOP
RELIABLE GRINDING

IAS W ..I  t .n h .n d l . S I .to -

N.M., 11J0 S. 12th; Mr. and 
Mrs. I tward Penn and three 
children , Oklahoma, 125 R. 
Scurry; Mr. and Mrs. Gsr- 
land Edwards and two child
ren. Goree, 140 S. Ird; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Altman, 
Brownfield, 125 S. 2nd; M 's. 
Bertha Quljaii and five child
ren, 300 S. 5th St,; Noe Him- 
ojoea, Taylor, 745 S. 4th; Al
fonso Gatic la,Compress House; 
Rosario Gomez, Compress 
Housing, fieorge A eg#, 1220 S. 
3rd; and Ismael Aaladez, 300 
S. 3rd St.

PAVIN G
(Continued from Page One)

publicized, that the county would 
peve the street with the city 
paying for the cost of curbsand 
gutters.

Fntlre cost of the revision 
Street project was estimated
at $56,000 at that time, with 
the i lty*sp>rtlo.ib»|ng approxi
mately $16,0.30,

Green wasreportedelyplann
ing to consult with the State 
Highway Department and city 
officials to determine what 
steps should be taken on the 
lo.al scene.

W

HI I P POPPY DAY SALES— This group of youngsters helped the American legion Aux
iliary Sstcrday during the annuel Poppy Day sales projec t. T he youngsters paraded 
downtown and helped tell popples. Saturday waa the official Poppy Dsy ai proc lalmed 
by Mtyor Jonas ( a In, (SLAT UNIT F PHOTO)

WSCS Circles In Meetings

Gentry’ s grandson, Pfc, Johnny 
Mangum, who Is stationed in 
Germany, recently wrote home 

I saying his expei ted leave for
c ’ rls-" cc »r wr i il...... ... ha *
Iflaitned to iome home had been 
j cancelled, only married men 
were being allowed to return 
home for Christmas. Johnny, 
as well as his family, were 
greatly disappointed.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. C. / .  
F lne of Brownwood, former re
sidents of Posey, visited re
latives here.

M-s. Floyd Kitchens visited 
recently with Mrs. W. N. Kit
chens of Lubboc k. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Kitchens of Dlmmett were 
T uesday night guests with Mr. 
and M-s. Floyd Kitchens.

M and Mrs. I !. Maeker 
visited M-. and Mrs. Lyndon 
Mseker In Lubboc k over the 
weekend. I d M*eker, Jr. is 
fishing In Old Mexico on the 
California border line for a 
week.

Any news concerning the 
Posey community may he pub
lished In this column by call
ing 4427. News dead line is 
monJay,

The Woman’ s Society of 
Christian Service of the I lrst 
Methodist Church met In c Ir- 
cles Monday for the program 
"A  Look at ouraelf as a Christ
ian W ■i.tian",

The Africa Circle met In the 
J.D. Holt IM N  » lt ’ Mrs. S.W, 
Clark as lea ler. She was assist
ed by Mrs. Joe Walker, JR.and 
Mrs. H.T. Scurlock. Fb'h'mem 
bers and one guest were pre-

Exhibition Grid 
Game Ends 8-0

The Slston ’ •Killers”  lost 
an 8-0 decision to the KSFt 
“ Body Crushers”  in an exhi
bition football contest here last 
Thurs lay night.

Benefits from the gtme be
tween two irvlepenlem teams 
will go to the T lger stadium 
Improvement Fund. The Sla
ton Jaycees have sponsored the 
event for several years.

sent.
Mrs. K.H. T odd Sr. entert

ained the Mexico C ircle with 
seven memliers presen'.. Mis. 
C.A. Alexander, chairman, led 
the Lord's fTsyer In unison 
and the gr,oup answered roll 
call with a verse of scripture. 
Mrs. H.V. Wheeler was pro
gram leader. She was assist
ed by Mrs. Calvin I^mb and 
Mrs. T.A. Turner. Mrs. Todd 
gave the benediction.

The India Circle met with 
Mrs. J.D. Barry with ten mem
bers present. The program was 
given byM*s.W.S. M Williams. 
Mrs. F , R. Legg snd Mrs. R .F . 
Choate.

I he next regular meeting will 
be M >nday. Nov. 16 in I ellnw- 
shlp Hall for a covered dish 
luncheon with the India Circle

as hostess.
The program "Community 

Needs”  will be given by a 
guest speaker, Mrs. Hester 
M>ore, County Nurse.

rout
ttuuram •

f n.i. ptn*Umi

BREWER
Insurance
Agency

See, Call or Write
B.L. Jones, JK* 

for Fedaral Land Bank 
loans. 9f5 Texas Ave. 

Lubbock. Texas.
PO 2-2042

M RS. A V O N  CUSTOM ER
People know and love our products 

Pleasant and profitable work!
We need mature women in AcuH 
and Slaton to service our customers. 
For Information, Contact Avon Mgr. 
SH7-1209 Lubbock Bo* 935

opened and read aloud at the 
above stated time.

Plana, specification* and re
lated documents may he ob- 
talltsd In the otfbe of I 
and King, architects, 2202 -SOth 
Lubbock. Texas , upon the de. 
posit of $25.00.

The owner reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or all 
bids and to waive any or all 
formalities.

Fach bidder must deposit with 
hts hid, seccrlty In the amount, 
form and subject to the con
ditions provided in the Infor
mation to Bidders.

LidWock ’ndenendent School 
District

Harold Glasscock 
Gozrdlnator of Purchasing.

(

O U R  C U S TO M ER S  A R E H A P P Y  C U S TO M ER S
Our customer* think Pollyanna is an old 
grouch next t0 ust They like the way we 
deliver when we say we will I They like the 
way ota- highly trained production people 
are ready and willing with any Information 
that might get the job on the right rosdl They 
like the way we i an offer a single p*cka:;e--

from layout to art to printed produc tlT hey're 
tickled pink about the way our color Job# 
are In register when they aee a first proof... 
we don't believe In getting it right at the 
last min ne' In short-they’re happy, satisfied 
an w ell -served customers. May we make 
you happy7

COM E BY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

DOUBLE N  PRINTING
So* or Call Norman Beaucham p

LOCATED IN THE SLATONITE
163 South 9th Str«*t Phon* VA  8 —4202

SLATON, TEXAS
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NN\Y RFCM TTS--1wo Lubbock area ywtfM are quizzed 01. *he operation of the ttiree 
tn.N W n n gun by a veteran chief petty officer during their baakr training at the Naval 
1 ratntn Center In San Diego. Calif or nil. Left Is Robert E. 1 Ulery, 17, of Slaton and 
seate4 is Jofcn M MckUlop, 17, of Idslou*

UNCLE SAM  M A Y  G IVE  20  PERCENT

Farm Bureau Chief Cites Drop 
In Realized Net Farm Income

Slaton Sailor 
In San Diego
Two young men from the Lub- 

bocs area are presently re
ceiving haatc training at the 
Naval Training Center In sen 
Diego Calif, they are P-year- 
olds Rooert F. ' lllery of Sla
ton an 1 Je ■ M, M si;. 
Idaloj.

Tillery, tamo is In his third 
week of the nine week train
ing cycle, is the son ot Rob
ert W, Tillery of ixieion and 

I Bonnie Lowie (Tillery) of 1105 
West Dli kens, Slaton.

M. Klllop, son of Mr. and Mi s. 
! BUI D. Collins of 612 Lo.us, 
| Idalou, will graduate this month.

T Ulery is scheduled to grad
uate on Dec. 16. During the 

| coming weeks he will receive 
Instruction on physical fitness, 
basic military law, military 
drill. custom and etiquette of 
the Naval service, swimming 
and survival, first aldandship
board routine.

When recruits graduate they 
are normally granted a two- 
week leave period before re
porting to their new duty sta- 
tlona. M. KUlop has already re
ceived hla ordera to return to 
the Training Center for duty 
upon completion of his leave.

HOUSTON— leva* Farm 
Bureau PraatdentC.H. OeAaney 
said Monday agriculture is 
faced with the "unhappy spect
acle" of d ote  to 20 percent of 
farmer’s realized net Income 
In 1̂ 64 being paid from the 
Federal Treasury.

In his address to the TFB’s 
51s: annual meeting at the Rice 
Hotel, De\aney told the county 
Farm Bureau leaders from 751 
organized counties that the 
parity ratio in 146-5 averaged 
the lowest since |4J4.

"The current parity ratio 
la 7$ per> ent and may average 
even lower for the entire year 
of M f  M  "  De-
\aney said. ” R valued net 
farm income at $12.5 billions

Crew Leader For
Census Named

Fdward U u  Richter of Lub- 
boi k has been named a crew 
leader tor the 1464 Census of 
Agrlcultu-*, It **s announced 
recently by the i .4, of theCew- 
sua at Ihllas.

The nr* crew lea t*r la one
of about 1.625 persona through
out the l ,S. to receive this 
appointment. He will super
vise « team of census enumer
ators wno well vtalt all tarms 
a nd ra ues In Lubboc k County 

to iollr t official census quest
ionnaires fro.n ‘arm operators.

was down $100 million In 1465 
from 1462. The current l SD5 
estimate la that realized net 
farm In ome will be down at 
least another $200 million more 
in 1464."

He said that the ISDA pro
jection for 1464 la that $2,1 
million will come from govern
ment payments to farmer*.

"Thus, we are faced," he 
said, "with the unhappy spect
acle of cloae to 20 percent of 
the realized net farm income 
being paid to farmer* from the 
Federal Treasury."

The T exss farm leader point
ed out that a long list of govern
ment par grama will either ex
pire in 1465 or will by up for 
review.

"When Congress starts con
sidering these programs, many 
Important and controversial 
subject will be considered, such 
as multiple prices for farm 
commodities, use of certifi
cates and CCC loans to de
press market prices, Brannan- 
type payments to supplement 
depressed market prices, 
transfer of acreage allotments, 
the sale of acreage allotments 
to government or to other 
producers, land diversion on 
a year-to-year baa is, the con
trol of diver ted a ere*, minimum 
allotments for small growers, 
minimum national allotments, 
price support policy, t  .S. 
policy with respevt to Im

ports of commodities that are 
subject «o domestic control pro
grams, and International com
modity agreements.

He stressed that Farm Bur
eau member* should develop 
definite positions on all of these 
programs and issues Involved.

DeAaney said that both the 
state and national Farm Bur
eaus thla year will Institute 
a new approach to assure fullest 
understanding by Congress of 
Farm Bureau's policies before 
Congress convenes In January.

He said county Farm Bur
eau leader* would meet with 
their respective Congressmen 
Immediately following adoption 
of national policies at the 
American Farm Bureau Fed
eration convention in December 
In Philadelphia.

The TFB leader said that in 
other years some Congress men 
had become committed to other 
program* before they had an 
opportunity to understand what 
the nation's largest farm or
ganization proposes.

Robin Kerr 
W ins  Tw ir l ing  
Contest Honor

Robin Kerr, V yesr-old  dau
ghter of Mr. and Mr*. M.W. 
Kerr, moved into the advanced 
aolo division when she won the 
first place in the 0-6 year* 
intermediate aolo category Sat
urday at the National Baton 
Twirling A**n, Rolling Plains 
Twirling Festival In Paducah.

Competing with 150 twtrlers 
from 1 tzlahcma. New Mexico, 
and T exas, Robin, the only 
Slaton entry, placed fourth In 
basic strutting.

The festival was sponsored 
by the Paducah Athletic and 
Recreation Committee, Chamb
er of Commerce, and Agricult
ural Development for the Pad
ucah Band Boosters CTuo. The 
contest director w*s Mrs. Pat 
Green, former Slaton twirling 
Instructor who now teaches In 
Duncan Okla.

A lilting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Hack Lasater last 
weekrnd were Mrs. Lasater'* 
sister and family. They are 
Mr. and Mr*. L.M. De4l*rm, 
Ptrkle Collins, Nancy Hopkins, 
and Diana Demmitt, all of Cle
burne.

Immunization 
Clinic Slated

A well-child conference and 
Immunization clinic are to be 
held Thursday morning, Nov. 
19, in Trlumpn Baptist Church 
with Public Health nurses from 
Lubbo.k In charge.

Children are seen by local 
doctors and attendance Is by 
Invitations only. The immunl- 
atlon clinic, se' Thursday af
ternoon. la for those not under 
the care of a private physician. 
It will be cotvvducted fr'im 1:50 
to 5 p.m. at no charge

Meet our big family of food buys
Specials For Friday A Satu rd ay , Nov. 13th A 14th
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SIRLOIN STEAK 
FRANKS 
BACON.
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Pinkney's 21b. PK G .

Pinkney's 2 lb. PKG .

MELLORINE
BUTTERMILK

Bell’* Vi G allon

Foremost ’/j G a l.

Birds Eye 
10 OZ PK G .CAULIFLOWER 

BROCCOLI SPEARS Birds Eye
10 OZ 
PKG_____<
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BANANAS

Nice Size 2 for

Golden Fruit Lb.
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Del Monte Crushed No. 2 Can

Del Monte 
303 can
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